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church ; and that not a few âtïult», not previously it up rather in it* physical connection* than in 
baptised, have presented tbemeeives at Uae font, its immortal and spiritual entity.

----  —=-----—— z^rz:-.rrzz ; We cannot remember that weaver administered 4‘ When one ear of corn gruwe, it grow* with
The CrUSC that Paileth not. j this *acrament without a oonaciouftnes*—and it a atalk ; but it :• none the lee* a recognisibie 

la thy crise of comfort wa»iiug ? nee and share baa often been a very deep one—of actual obeoi- ear of corn if you break it off from that **a!k.
it with another, , ence to the espreae command of Him who *eid, For the p^rpoee* of growing, it i* neoess». »

And through ail the jeai * < f famine if shall serve “ And 1, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto that there ehould be a great deal of silk ; but 
thee and thy brother ; o* " No thought of the corruption of an in- that silk drie* up and periehee, and leavei the

lent'* nature, or of the sinfulness of the infant’* corn infect. It is needful that thrre should be a

l
Whole No. sil

tlie came of Peter again clear >n to the hour of nor is there room to doubt that if you bear such “ Report*.** and a* epitomised with graphic effect1 Beyond the van: iegu 
hk liAroic martyrdom. sa* itly and' beavrniv fruit, you are one with him in Strachan'* “ Life of Leigh,” is one of the most Viacom Mdton and l)i

The prui ~
----( ---------------------

pruoeea through which Peter passed in who, commurAicating the influence* of'he Spirit interesting epieode* in Miseion* Hietcry. In lsru> Missn-s* —Oa the 
•he bigb-priwst s garden was a genuire re-con- to his people, a* the tree does its sap to the pri-cess of time Xew Zealand has been colonised, of North A me rwa, along the 1 n 
vers-on. Conversion is a turning to G-xl. It is houghs, hath said, I ntn the Vire ye are the and hie become a dependence of the British Sadbadkwm, on the »hvres a: 
f-:tended by repentance of sin, abandonment of branches. Aotde in me, and I in you.—Speak- Empire, having a Governor appointed from Eng- lake* of

Love Divine will fi!i thy storehouse, or thy hand
ful still renew ;

Scanty fare for one veil! often to she a royil feast
for two.

parents, has ewer made us doubt the Saviour’s 
à I craciooa words, “Suffer the little children to 

come unto m-, and forbid them not or, in he 
i case of an adult, “ Him that cometb to me I will 

For i he heart grows rich in giving ; all .ta wealth An no wise east out.”—(John vL 37.)
is living grain, | Conscious that our act was not a mockery,

Sri ds which mildew in the garner, scattered, fill (not bee>use of any merit or virtue in ourselves, 
with gold the plain. but because it was performed in obedience to a

husk to protect and nourish the corn, and suppi) 
it with juices ; but when the husk is taken off 
the ear of corn remains. And there is a cob 
which is indispensable to the life of the kernel

sin, and fsith in Jesus Christ. Now, a< conver
sion is made up of penitence, faith, and new 
obedience to God, so Peter’s recovery was in a 
strict logical sense a re-con version. It was » 
turning back to Christ.

Who the resders cf this brief article may be, 
I do not know | but I venture to say that il wi’l

\Ag tr the \eart.

lit lirions jintflliornrr.

during its growing and maturity, from which, be read by ten* of thousands who sadly need a 
the moment it i, matured, you ma, «hell the re-oonvrr,ion. In the nominal church of Christ 
Core, without Injuring the corn You have taken are multitude, who were never converted. Th.ir 
■way the condition» that were essential to the , ^‘»t duty i* to seek Jeaue. and at onee. Am tl.tr

Caua-ia. and along the
land, and a church e.tabliakiAnt with a Biahcp 1 northern tea. oaUed tiiaiivn'j 
at it» head; but the native» continue to b# twenty -ai» M.tawn etauun» am.J 
powerful and wealthy, and aaaert a kind of rude torn* of then language» haw 1 
equality with tbeif colonial neighbour». They writing. The late Mev. J.uaea 

* - r-~ * ■- —r have never been eo liberal to their taeehera Be »ole inventor of Syilahit ch»t»,*t.
From the Mtealonary Notice». the other islander» ; and the Minion» to the 'Holy Scripture» have been p

A Brief Survey of some Farta of ,r* •til1 in oomperatire infancy, Hymn-Book» and other au.t.!
the Mission Field occupied by l*° th,t lh* co‘t of N,w Z,,lird “ the and vary great ha. See., the ,1.

♦ * m». . " J St^cisty, fur th* present, is cooelderahle. And 1 rewarded the arduous to*!. f ihrt no Methodist Missions. i , , v 7 , , n , .. i. vy«t to New ZrsHrd, is well as to Fiji snd Tongs, ' these •• dwehrrs m thr wilderr < **

u «• ! ,

'IVR vVTTr >DSS.
sovereign command,) we believed thd each bap- ripening cf the corn, but you have not changed large class came into the church with a ven

J» thy burden hard and heavy ? do thy attp. drag lileii p,„„„ the„ taken into the church of the corn a particle. -------w"“'------- ------ " “ -------*-'*■ '
wvaruy . , Chriet, And, if it was . great thing to separate j “ A» for myself, when I go to heaven, 1 not

He'p to bear I by brothu a burden ; God hear 11^., fÏBi||y cf J,Ci,b from the Qet.'ile world,—if i only* expect to know tr.y own children, but 1 be-

aUentlou may be directed, a» • m<»ei remarkable I The Canada Confer,nc extern:

both it and thee. . ( it ;» a great thing a till to mark them a» distinct
Numb and weery on the mountain,, wnuld.t thon 1 fft"" th* P'°i,l‘ of D*lio',• ln,unK th*>

al-ep amidat the enn. t "e •WWed.-aeily it .a a much gmaler thing
Chale that froxet. form ba-itle thee, and together to "P"*“ 1 P*0PI* fr"“ Uie he“b,n e"rld to 

both shbil glow bear the name of Christ, to confess His Godhead,
to profaaa the Christian faith, to maintain the 

Is the heart a well left empty : no he but God us forms of Christian worship, and to stand in even 
void can fi:l ; the outermost circle of those on earth who pro-

Nolhing buta ct-anelesa Fountain can its ceaseless , f«sa to worship at the footstool of Him who is 
longings still. i King of kir.gs and Lord of lords. To our in-

j most conscience there is au unspeakable solem
nity in the approach of even nn infant, yet an 
immortal soul, ransomed by the precious blood

liere that in that choraL throng of which the 
apostle speaks so wondrouely, declaring that ii 
we keep the commandments there shall be tul-

, A l;ce c«tr ed over sea and land direct from ' instance of a whole people being subdued and ! over a vast region occupied h> th.
shallow spiritual experience. Having no «.epb London to the South PoU will leave A'npZauT* humanised bv the preaching of the word of God, ' settlements, which may
of root,” they have done nothing but wither ' not far frJru BnykUn. and, paa irg through1 
ever since they were enrolled on a church-record. Sortnai, ip and the l e.vrt of Franc*, over tfcr

I am not writing of either of thoM^ cesses now, Tyrr^. Hr ugh Spun, acreas the MeJiterru- success twiier then a thousand arguments for| Seidiu, Aar Zinnur**, Arv'awU
hut of genuine converts who hav» shamefu 'y neua Soi to Oran i'i Frcn> h Aijtria, thr. ugh the further prosecution of Mission work in other 1 d<»r and the Bermuda Isiandi. A

and this in modern times and within the memory*' Miaaiun ground. In like manr.n 
of men now living. Are not such instances of ; British Amer ,can Conference rui'u

hack-elidden. Where is the church that has not ' the Or cat Df$e*t >1 Africa, and dividing between
ministered to us an exceedingly abundant en- i 1,8 hospital filled with these self-made invalids, 
trance—by which is meant a processional, chant- ; or these spiritual cripples who have maimed 
:ng reception, such as is granted to a person on i themselves by fulls into sin, or by skulker* who

la the heart a living power ; self-en twined its 
strength sinks low ;

It can only live in loving, and by serving, love 
will grow.

— Author of Schonberg-Cotta Family.

From the Wesleyan Methodist Magssine.

What is the me of Baptism 1
Rudely as the question is framed, it shell be 

accepted as sincere. The inquirer has heard tell 
of acme sign, or seal ; of something outward and 
visible, answering to some inward and spiritual 
grace ; but he sees that few indeed of the baptis
ed myriads around him exhibit any outward evi
dence whatever of inward grace. 44 Tne laver of 
regeneration,” he thinks, has produced no good 
effect. “ What then,” he insists, 44 can be the 
use of Baptism ?'**

Let us go to the baotismal font ; and, aa we 
confess our original sinfulness, and deplore the 
corruption inherited from u* by our children, but 
humbly obey the command of their Saviour and 
outs,we will there p«ayerfully repeat the question, 
if happily we may be guided to an answer. The 
infant, brought openly to he grafted into the con
gregation of Christ’* fl^ck, will not receive any i 
outward mark, nor will any visible trace of the 
solemnity remain, excefpt it be the immç now
**în*T ♦*'» r«nfleter emt^md in a book. But
neither name or registration will be alleged in
the future life of this present infant, us evidence

of the Lamb of God, aa it is brought over the 
threshold of His ehurch, welcomed into His 
earthly household,declared to be an heir of ever
lasting life, and hailed at this moment not only 
by the minister, not only by the bystanders, not 
only by the millions of men who profess and call 
themselves Christians, but by the Lord and Giver 
of Life.

No mark baa been impressed, no charm im
parted i and see have conferred no grace. But 
One was present, who is rich in mercy unto ail 
who come to Him j and, surely, He has done 
something. The Lord Jesus Chriatl present in 
fulfilment of Hi» promise, although unseen by 
human eye, and alas ! often unfrit by those who 
came to bear into His presence their immortal 
charge, oould not have withheld Hie mighty bles
sing. Wnen the infants wero brought to Him, 
in the days of His flesh, even by the most super
stitious of Hebrew mothers, He failed not to em
brace them, to take them up in His arms and' 
bless them. When the paralytic man was cast 
at His feet,.evon though that man in his infirmi- 

| ty oould not articulate a prayer, and perhaps 
thought not of euoè a thing as prayer, Jesus had 
respect unto the faith of those who brought him, 
and said, 4 Son, thy si us be forgiven thee.’ When
tn« WlUO-W VT tVetO »iv4 i.. (Maar .l J»4j h. lo*l
;n grief", and her deceased son, utterly unconsci
ous, lay dead upon the bier, the most grueious

bis return from serving his country, when th* 
multitudes, secompaoird by bands of music, 
fl xk out to meet him, and sweep him into the 
city with triumph—I believe that in that choral 
tiirong w4;i be my children, some of you, and 
many of the member» of my congregation. And 
when I enter the heavenly gate I not only ex
pect to know as I am known, but I expqgt to he 
able to say, * Where is Paul ? ** and to be told, 
** There he is.” Iffhall see him, and 1 shall see 
Isaiah and Moses. I shall see every ono of the 
heroic names that have figured in the Old and 
New Testaments, besides all 
Christians.

and* as barbarous, and among people as on- 
t’ne king : *rns of .Isxanti and ZKiA mi, wul again promising, as those over which it is now our 
reach the ocean near A/cra\, and touch no other privilege to rejoice ?
and until it rt aches the Antarctic ,''irrlc. Con The London Society was the first to under-

hive bandaged themselves with excuses am! hid tlnue ti e lire on the other s.-ie of the globe 1 take Mission* in the South Sea Islands. In 
away from the call “to arms ?” Fully onc-htlf^ from the South l'Je northwards, snd, in j.ss*- 1 7 aUi their earliest Mission, in the Sew Hebrides. 
on many a church-roll are ineffective, 1 Of J in, over the Ore it l\,cifir G,-»,„i to Russian j in the Loyalty ltlande. snd the Sum-e they 

lhe Kui!tie,t c1"* "" ,he bBck.lid-rs. territory, ,t wiK Iva.e Tasmania, AuitraU», and j have been favoured with remarkable succcaa 
They had once tasted of the love of Jeeue , they 1 Stic Zcaja .i „n the left, sod .trike the Fiji j Th, London MU.ionaty Society, the Metho-

dial Missionary Society, and. the Bishops of 
Seit Zealand snd of Melanesia have veaaela at 
their command, for the purpose of visiting the 
numerous outlying islands and groupe ; so that 
it may be hoped that in the course of Divine 
Providence no inhabited spot in the Great

have been plucked by him out of the j nr* of1 Islands t>
hell ; their betrayal of their Saviour is peculiarly 
flagrant.

Call their ein what you choose ; it is a crime * 
Our Methodist brethren would say that they 
have “ fallen from grace.”* A Calvinist would 
call it a 44 spiritual declension.” B it their 

modern eminent wounded ®nd indignant Lord aiy* to them, “ I 
I know whence ye bare fallen. Ye have left your

S>,mo, in 16 e 50 south latitude,
and 180 - longi’ude. At this point let us com
mence our survey of the

islands ur run socth Pacific.
Fiji Islands.— The Fiji Islands, although by 

mcaaurrineui ttearl) as dut ant from Great Bri-
tain s» any point nan lx, on a at,.igbt In,., »„ j p* ‘fic »iU remain much longer in the wretched

r li .

Ill tl .

44 I say, then, in answer to this piteous m- - tirM ,ove- Knpent, and do your first works ? ” 
ther’s letter, I cannot think that those pereone j Backsliding brother ! your sin is the sin of Peter, 
were kind friends, as she calls them, who told I You heve d*ni^ Vaster and broken your < Cü,iUri«DL
her that she could not hope to know her babe* VOWi clock that tolled the departure ofj

anothei year ehoulil be to you like Peter’s cork- ' 
crow. It should «tartle you from your guilt) 
state of desertion. It should bring you to re

e*s of Heathenism.
THK NukTH fACIFIC.

Thk North Pacific.—Owhykss, Hmtavi, or

wake your slumbering conscience. Pcrhap. the \ ^Mr T‘,muü' the ‘»-“teen:h century.

to the world that he was this day madv » Chris , -
lian. And it is possible, na>, it is to be fe.ir«d, Savii or, passing that way, took that young man
that his future conduct will bo at variance with 
bis profession of Christianity. Besides this fear, 
confessed by all, as to hie futuid character, we 
are on both aides agreed that the washing of 
water, even of this baptismal wuti-r, cannot 
«'.«•in* him in the least from the taint of inbred 
•in. We have not seen any sign or seal; we 
know not of any “ pledge” visibly or sensibly im
parted.

As for outward marks, although one such wa* 
once appointed, (doubtless for sufficient reason,) 
and has served wall to distinguish the defend
ants of Abraham, however destitute of the faith 
of Abraham they have generally been,—any such

by the hand, raised him up, and restored him to 
his mother. But why seek to persuade any that 
the Lord Jeso^ is present in His own appointed 
ordinance, that His heart is, as ever, full of love, 
and that his promises are graven as in eternal 
brass ? All this is indisputable. He meets the 
infant at the font He notes its helplessness, and 
yearns over its necessity ten thousand thousand 
times more tenderly than did the daughter of 
Pharaoh over the abandoned child of Amram. 
He blesses it. How greet the blessing, bow 
manifold, bow deep, bow abiding, or when to be 
sinned away, or with what stubbornness to be 
resisted, these are questions which it is not in

in heaven. I cannot think that they were them 
selves parents ; or, if they were, I cannot think 
that they had lost a child. I have heard people j 
talk that had no children ; snd I have heard ! Ptn,*nce* And ,,ot 0UI> lQ «pentane, but V. 
people talk that had never lost shy children ; ! *= CONVERSION ! Whatlhou doest. do qui, kly. 
but there i, in unmistakable milistion into a ' God *‘11 not r,nK ">*"7 ®°" S'" 'n
new life, and a new lore, when parents have 
given up in death their dearly beloved. It 
teaches them a wisdom that outsiders know no
thing of. And I think that, if these persona had 
sent their children home to heaven, they would 
not have pushed the cup of consolation from the 
hand of Ibis mourning mtther, by telling her 
that her children would be undistinguishable in 
the vast heavenly throng for ever. She will 
know them, and they will know her.”

uu-re eut*,iy approached than many near» r coun
tries, because toe way to them ia by sea and not 
by land. It tüuae regions had been part of a

they m.ght have b^en as d.ftruit j th» Sandwich Islands, m U»« Xorlh Puctfi« were 
some parts ot »\kia ai.d .\frica new { hret evangel.sed by Am«riosn Missionaries, 

art, Which remain ua.xploted tu tit. day. and ( I'u. king i.s. rewnli, r.c.ed an Anglic! Hndlup, 
th.ir iuhubiunu In haath.n daiknes.; whila tb. «to tU.« hm title from the chief 
F.jiana, many of tb.m are no lunger pagan, and j Honolulu, 
cannibals, but happy snd ciiniu-L.nl Christiana.
KJl remained unknown to Europe until Iht 
Pacific wa* explored by the adventurous navi

town,

11

mark oannot be necessary under the Christian ,lien to »”»*er. But Christ blasa.» the infant He 
dispensation ; nor ever was in itwlf necessary fur «c.ive» and weleomaa. This ia enough for u> 
aaleation under any* dispensation .* for the rvn- !° ^DOW■ er,d to hifirm, in answer to the que»- 
tenee of en inspired apoetle places it bey ond dis- *‘°°' “ ^hat is the use of Baptism ?"
pule, that " neither circumcision aaaileth any j ——---------— » «------------------
thing, nor uncircumcision, but a new creature.'*
(OsL vi. 14.) And the new creation (rmr-;) it 
its own e,i lenoe. The regenerate child of God 
is himself a living epistle, known and read of all 
men.

Aa for the mournful truth that sin is not wash
ed awsy by Bap.tsm.we triumphantly eat against 
it the assurance that the blood of J.sue Christ 
eleansetb from all sin ; and we remind the objec- 
tor, that th, intention of this sacrament ia not to | 
cleanse from aiu, but to adm.t into the church.
Paqgjon of tin, and deliverance from it, must be 
sought through faith ig Christ ; and then, but 

1 not before, under the heavenly Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost and fire, pur ty of heart may be at
tained.

At for the allegation, that baptiied persons 
often grow up open sinner., that will not prove 
Baptism to be useless : for, if every baptiied per
son were, by the act of baptising, even made a 
new creature, he could not continue such with
out the constant exercise of that faith by which 

. the just lives, and without which the once justi
fied believer would cease to live. The sinfulness 
of countless multitudes of baptised persons would 
not disprove that they were spiritually regener
ated in Baptism. That they were eo regenerated 
we do not maintain) reitber 'would we dogma
tically pronounce that they received no bleaainfr. 
Granting ear oonccisç, that no one ever wae thus 
born again, we do not grant Baptism is useless, 
or without effect. As well might the evangelist 
who sees not any fruit of his labour desist from 
preaching, pronounce the Goapel to be useless, 
aud declare the preaching of the Gospel to be 
avoided, because it it the savour of death unto 
death to them that perish, as the minister cf 
Christ cease from baptising because no sign 
from heaven rests upon the subject of hh minis, 
tration, and no fruit of holiness subsequently ap
pears to prove the efficacy of the sEcrament. 
Woe to the evangelist who ceases to preach th. ] 
Goapel I and surely the evangelist who should 
refuse to baptise such as receive the truth, or, 
bating received it, desire to bring their offspring 
within the covenant of grace, could not be held 

iltUca- «
Not putting the water of Baptisa in the Head 

f Ibe blood of the atoning eeerilee, nor putting 
lie lb# «toad of the Spirit of ho lines*, nor, in 

, attributing any tffioaey to the water, any

Bccognitlon in Heaven.
The Rev. H. W. Beecher gives in the N, Y. 

Independent, a, re^ly to a letter from a mother 
bereaved of all her children, and cherishing th* 
hope of meeting them in Heaven. The follow
ing is an extract :—

44 Our Saviour, in discoursing on that subject ! 
with parents and their chi'dren around about 1 
him, never let drop any single word that can by 
any perversity he t^tured into such a etatement 

, as that we shall not know our children, or each 
; other, in the ether life. On the other hand, it ie 
assumed, all the way through, in hi« instruction*, 
and particularly tho*e of the apostles, that we 
shall know each other beyond this world ; where, 
for instance, G*>d himeelf rehearse* the name* of 
the patriarch*—of .\braham, and Isaac, and 
J: c4ff) ; where, when he wae prefiguring himself, 
M'**ee and Elia* appeared eo manifestly that the 
disciple* knew it*to be them ; where there is the 
vnumeration of the various Hebrew worthies 
that had been prominent in the Jewish nation 
down tv that time ; and whvre the apostle says :
44 We are surrounded by the *e cloud* of wit
nesses,” after having ment: o e»! them individu
ally, one by one. Now, if i!,e theory had been 
that • person at dying goes into an undistin- 
guithable throng, without name or personality,

The Backslider Re-Converted.
BY BET THEO. L CUTLER.

One of the most effective working Christians 
the* I can lay my hand on wae one of the moat 
perfectly useless men among ui four years ago. 
He was then a mere camp-follower of the church ; 
to-day he is in the fore-front of the battle. 
What is the secret of the change ? He has been 
re converted. Doting those dreary months of 
idleness and indifference (when he once grew 
angry at t»eiog called on to pray) he wa* a back
sliding Christian—barely breathing, but atijl 
alive. He was led of Providence to the d>ing- 
chamber of a friend, and in that solemn, glorious 
spot—44 under the very esve* ” of heaven—the 
Holy Spirit came to him, and re-con verted him 
to Christ.

But what is re-conversion ? It is simply the 
return to Qod and to duty of a backsliding be
liever. Of such case* the Bible gives us one 
most striking and conspicuous example.

You wiii find him if you look in the high- 
prie*t's bail on a certain evening before our 
Saviour’# crucifixion. He is sitting by the fire. 
A group of Christ’s enemies are around him. 
During that very day, his Master had naid to 
him, 44 When thou art converted, strengthen thy 
brethren.” He must have been startled by these 
words ; for he was already a converted man, 
already a disciple of Jesus.

nt-xt bell may summon you to the bar of Judg
ment !

• What doca the Saviour s address to the Ephsalan 
Church imply ? Rev ii 6. Ed P. W.

AMT RICA.
Spanish America —Tne Wester» shores ot

,, 1 the Great Pari Ac Ocean are formed by the fallow j - 7
mens* line of American coast which

Love for Souls a True Test of a 
Renewed Heart.

Years ago, and in a pariah which I knew, 
th? re liv^d a woman notorious in the neighbour
hood for profane swearing, habita of drunken-

ng this large group of Islands has been peopled, ^
:.r,ut kcowu. Ifi. Noonan., fim I,™, ' fr™ l!" ”"r"'P"k* n«rlr "> *nu,h P"1»* 
*■< q iait:t,,l th« F.j.ans ab-ut furl) ! f'<"«Arctic cird. to th, Ant.rrti.. Oo .hi.

ago, by meeting some of this remarkable race ot 
ha/ bar uns a**i«ling at the roful pageants, celt- ,

, . United States. To the north of ('ahforma isisland*. |
British Columbia, the osai of a Methodist ^lie-

line of coast lies California, which hat its own 
I Conference of the Episcopal Methodists of the

Orated by the chiefs of the Friendly iuwui. i 
Afic-r due inquiry, and such scanty preparation 
a* they were able to make, some of tnese good 
men ventured with their femme* to visit the 
sHTbgt-s aud settle among them. Their penlou» 
miaamn proven succe*»tui. uod was pieased D-

nee*, and manners rude ; eo*ne #* well as irre I ^‘VoUr l*1*,|r undertaking. They learned the 
tigions. She f.ared not God, neither regarded | Ur,Ku**' of ,h" y‘J'**,“i »"<i communicated t. 
man ; and trained up her children for the devil.
One evening she happened to be within earshot 
of a preacher ; and as he wae emptying his

them the tiding* of salvation in the name 
of the Lord Jesus. One half the inhabi
tant* of F ji have embraced the profession of

quiver among the crowd, an arrow from a bow | Christianity ; many of them are happy in6the 
drawn at a venture, was lodged io her heart. I uf personal religion, and others are
Remarkable example of free, sovereign, eubdu-1 seeking that blessing : the more remote
lug grace ! She was converted. Her case, aa i retD(,ua uf these islands have heard of the Goh- 
murh as that of the thief on the croea. and the I Pel » •nti 1118 hoped that theel abodes of spiritua, 
jiiler at Philippi, of Saul on hit way to Damas- <i**kia*«i will *oun be enlightened by the kno
eus, was one of instant conversion—day burst 
on her sou! without a dawn. She hastened home 
She found her family asleep, and saw in each 
child a never dying soul, that her own bad rock
ed into deeper, fatal slumbers. Seised with an 
intense desire to have them saved, she eould not 
delay the matter till to-morrow, and so rushing 
on the sleepers as if the bed beneath them had 
been in flame*, she took them, woke them cry
ing, Arise, call upon thy Ood ! And there at 
the midnight hour, with her children kneeling 1 
around her, her eyes streaming with tear*, her 
voice trembling with emotion, did that poor 
mother cry to God, that he would have mercy 
also on them, and pluck these brands from the

sion, which has been pushed from the banka of 
the river dl Lawrencs, through the lakes ami 
over the mountain* of Ç*mmda, to th# new aoiony 
of ifnissA Columi tu. D-ferrieg for ike present 
any notice of Nuith America, we turn to th# 
Smith American continent.

South America was explored and colonised by 
Spain and Portugal, and ia lo i greet extent 

' nominally UbristfXn. A recent traveller baa 
i bff >rded us tom# information concerning the 
I morally degraded stale of one part of 
I America, namely, Paraguay, a country 
Umoua for being under tne government of the 
Jesuits, but at present having a «vil Governor 
ur President of ite own. Paraguay 
Name line of latitude aa Fiji, and its inhabitants 
appear lo be in • elate little better than that of 

! the uoinstructed Heathen.
I “ The language of the country is the 4 guarani,’ 
an Indian dialect, that of the court being 8pao- 

Fmendly Islands—The Mission to the j,h ; which, however, is not understood beyond
the capital. The common people are evidently

ledge of the one true God, and of Hi* mercy to 
mankind in the Lord Jesus Christ, and be in
duced lu charge their barbarous.Labile for the 
Usu igesi of civLiiled life.

Missionary cultivation.
At SI BALIA.

AVSTRaLîA. —Returning to 
the Great Pacific Ocean, we 
hand the great Australian t vui< 
where Methodism has grown i 
and Connexion, cu-extenan t 
colonic*, and having u» ow M 
immigrant Chinese, and remi. i i-.g 
the Moravian .Mi*»u>ns sm .nM- i.tv 
aborigiaea ; a httlf farther i..n iu on 
(aland* ot New Guinea, to w t, m 
habitant* a Miasion has I «cm prupu»» 
>at carried Lula elfrtu

bast kk> amuiii r lauo.
Borneo ba» an Anguuafi Bisoop. » 

some Chri*uan Wtiouig uuUei the Hit 
Java and Aiiaso!ra, but fur tin ui,.8i \ 
in habit anti of IXe many i*lsod* id u>« 
Archipelago hare y«4 lu bs w in t « . 
also bave (be mauves et Die r. >n 
Japan, and ol the ouli larger tuu .io t. 
containing one third of tne entire hum 

CEI va.
CMÎNA.—The Mioaionariaa in t-nma m 

eelvee of the civilix-ition and I. •ruu.g 
ancirnt people, and «re slowly b»«t »i. 
during among them a higher roi-rh.

1 I'L

•' I * >
.,».■ -Is r.

l'hin i
« family.

of that
it lot ?..-
‘i <*n(Ur .1

and a better religion than they ret ried t j *.ju 
fr-im India and Thll>et. ('urnmrrc «!i »Ri,r»H d 
{Militieal ronru!ai<»ns Imve h^i.rrd «-• p r «-, » a r *• i ,* 
*»y rtf the Lord in f’hina.^ li.«* v* i ,,t t?,«* 
Yanytae ie rihalte»! to the high \ i v.i.g. of 
Christian Miss!..ns among it* *»•»• my-bve mil
lion* of inhabitant* | aud the m >ui.taiaa el the 
capital cities of the ^empire »#» Simhlml and 
made low from ibeir high Heglàmiexi » .tin,. •*, 
eo se In rwfwtv# f h#. Ig(|’# m»'»** ' g» r«, the 
preachers of the Cros^ But what ar» in s ». 
ciety's Missions at UflfflNt, Fat shan, sud //,«

Friend'y Islandt prrcedrd the Mission to Fiji, 
and was inirokluct -ry to it f if we* first under
taken hv the Rev. Walter Lawrv, then resident 
in Fern C'outh Wale*, mr-re than forty years ago. 
Mr. Lawry mad»* only a brief *tay in lhe islands 
But hr f<»uir;#j in Joriga, the impression Irfi bv 
thr labours of the Missionaries of the London 
Missionary Society, who some years before, i 
after a brief residence, and enduring much aifEc- :

how, or tt>e M 
a people eo no' 
May the min 
inf, end by 
ply ibe brae 
that these 
tu altitude*

ell the H- t'lflift, siting 
end in a region eu p 

ieg 8 tviiMir, bv IL» hi, *». 
of the lloly S.I muni-
distributed by Ilia dis» <| .,*», 

deal Mute 4nd famishing 
eel end be filled!

INDIA.
weelwerd through lh«- empire 
the American M:-ei naiirs

with remarkable success, we

India.—: 
of Burmak, 
have been fe^
come to

Provideedilllieematanoes directed the i«f 
tio^if the MfWdiaU to India s* a field ot M •- 
siona vary early )» llmir history. Hubs#q ter. Iy, 
tbe whole Chrietl»» world ew«.ke t., the <lui> , f 

ancient seat ; ai <1

tb, ParatfUs, ia g. ne rally ocmsidered 
t«e)ond a few hundred yards from tbe near aide. 
A regular mail packet, on her monthly trip, ran 
aground, and was attacked byr wild Indiana ;

from a house on fire, but from tbe fir. that is 
netcr quenched, stood the eottsg, of one whow 

Silting b, th. fire, and pcrh.p, r.rol.ing (he jry 0T„ , con„rted linn„ u,
startling words in hie mind, tbe assault comes 
suddenly upon him from an unexpected quarter.
A garrulous servant-maid, spying him out, sneer*

how should there be such an inference a« ia found 
there, appealing to the strongest feeling of the 
Jewish mind—it* nationality • We find abun
dant intimation* in the N.*w Testament that 
heaven is not filled with nameless and insipid 

j spirits, and that men carry with them into the 
other life the individualities which belong to 
them upon earth.

contemptuously, 44 Thou we*t also with Jesus ol 
Giiilwe." Now is the time for Peter to stand up 
for Jesus. Alas ! with craven tone—the lie stick
ing in his throat—be stammers out, “1 know not 
what thou say est.” Presently he goes cut into 
the patch, and there Satan the sifter sift* him 
again. For there, another loitering girl sets the 
hooting rabble upon him by exclaiming, " This 
fellow was also with Jesus of N mareth.” The 
mob chime in and shout, 44 Surely, thou art ai*o 
one of them ; thy brogue betrayeth thee.” Thi* 
is more than the poor, hounded, irritated back
slider can bear ; and with a cowardly oath he 
dings back the galling taunt in those awful word*, 
“ 1 know not the man ! ”

Do you doubt that Peter i* a back*!: 1er nb'wr ? 
Do you doubt that he needs a re-con version ? 
Had he been a Judas, he might have ended that 
disgraceful night with tbe rope of a suicide. He

I lion' h,d Suitt,d ,he 1,llodl to «<“«' mserai of her crew war. wounded by their
burnmg. ! The Miss.on familire who cdlM in Tonga, m.t ; p.lor« sh. eould be got o*.

Near by the dwelling houee where tbe mother wi»h muDr sever* trials to their faith and patience •* A far as dress i« nonkisiU u
roared h.r children from thc.r bed. re firo, no, .nd pht.ic, .ndar.nre. They were b.dly sh.,-1 p.,d re“h“ .TTbo.”^', 1

j " «ti ,h' *un •”d *»'" »»d burricance, by j rui„ „f decency In tb. country, the 
the frail tenements prepared for them. For seldom w.ar anything beyond a leather

... . i *nd to«*tb«r they were deatitute j the chddren dtadair. all ciothrog i and thethe been., wher- ar.gela reycre orer one am-, nf ,uit*le ferai ; and they encountered man, „,lr onl, . fch. lklr, . .. ^ .
ner that repente,b, H. hnd long brer a Chria. n.k. to .nd ,„n J *,M * Mw4w,w ^

Lian , not ao hi. wife, from whore aide he ha,t ,,n„r,n, mM.|,y of the natirea. 
often stolen in the dead of night to prey for her |
*alvetion. He continued insfem in prever.
Mothers, sister*, all who carry others in their 
prayers to the throne of grace, pray on Î God’s 
time to answer—the time to favor her at length 
came. She was seised ; smitten with anxiety ;
pierced with conviction* j but the could find no 
peace. She walked ie darkness, and had no I 
light, and giving herself up for lost, one»- said, 
tor instance, when her husband and she had lain 
down for sleep, If you should die before to-mor- ! 
row it will be happy for you ; jf I should, fare
well, an everlasting farewell—I shall wpen my : 
eyes in torment. But the time of her redera;»-

Th* result ( t the labours and lufffring* and 
pr itters (ft! ‘if* self den> ir.g men and women, 
i* seen tn th* entire overthrow of H#a*h< r.Mir , 

j *nd Li.e eck.noa.rdgf m*nt of the rightful aultor- 
ity of the kirgd< m uf God. The idol* of Tnuga 
are now dispersed a* curiosities amor g the 
museums of E.-r<-pe and Australia: the idol- 

! teoiplr* h a v h been afandoned < r destroyed :
vf.ilv the fn q ency Of chapel* and echo 

j through* ut the : eland testifies the universal pro 
fea»-i n of Ct.ristiunity, and an ob«#rrab!e advanc* 
in the arts and comfort* of civilired life.

New Zealand.—’IT*e MUeiunar^

more of likdi.n tb.u wh t. blood, wbàle oo doubt j ,lmkuig lduisUy h ^ eo„
■ b. for.., ( Afncun, ai.».. b.»a roombured , lfu, ,tilU ,M ,ipw< „
thcahre., Th.re ie also u race of pure Indiana, ,„cia, ^ Utlif n.ld to which . , >,...... .
by oo m..n. crelmad. lh. oppoa.u baak o., lburch„ io Europ. ami W.c. bar. rent

repreeenlaii v«a.
Irait» » tit* Doblret tract tm eommiit.il 

te B Chiiation nation.’ A p puletieo of two 
hundred million», ooBaiatiog of twmty-oee die. 
tinot people., «peaking fifty-on. language» end 

prOTlilaoUally placed under our Go- 
elaiuu et our bands th. word of lit..” 

At a durbar, or k.w, recently held by Sir 
T bom,. Lawrence, aa Vreny and tj trrnfl,- 
Ganeral of iadta at LaJlarf, there w.rr present 
more than aii hundred retire king, an ! «biefs, 

Tbe auco.ee of Mireioee in India ia rot to be 
«etimatad by tbe number of hearers, coeterte, 
or eeholare under tuition ; nor by the number of 
Bible», portion» of the Bible, tracta, St-, la air* 
eolation ; but also by tbe morem.nl in Mctlieu- 

n itrelf against the «heorditi.a of o'd idolatry. 
The " Bramho Sauiaj,- or •' 8pin real Wor- 

shippers," a sect originated in H.ug .l, A spread
ing itrelf among the more eductird of tbe 
Hindus I end the “Troth Society," it, Western 
Indie, te e sign that Hinduism has to seeommo- 
data itself to modern intelligence. ■' Anything," 
says a native newspaper, published in Mara mi,

country generally

The

“ I belie re that in 
marriage it unknown. Tbe first f,
th» capital certainly eonaider 
hut it ie by no roe -os general eren there.
President discourages it himeelf, both by hi 
eismple, and by doing all b« can to prêtant it 
1 heard a .tory wail authenticated, though 1 
esnnnt .ouch for the truth ef it, that shortly 
after 1 left Paraguay, fire or an pneate were 
brought to the capital, charged with attempting 

Is ; to o.erturn tbe constitution, by urging marriage 
on the people m the eouth-eeel die trie ta of tbe

who fifty
tion drew nigh. She had «own in tear» end we. j veers ago «as appointed to remitter to the 
to reap in joy. A minister bearing of her die- natirea and xru.era in New South Wales, had 
trees came to visit hat. She was in the garden, j hit a tient on exited to in# .New Zealander, by 
Her husband left the heure to call her.—Who >»« lier. Samuel Maraden, retirer chaplain in the 

j teaks me ? she asked. Without fore-thougm colony, wk) established the first Mission for the

republic 1 It was further reported, that one of „• . ,I , . .._ , ... ° ■ tc preferable to thu utter and aensel.si sticking
them -a. mad, ew.y with ,n pruon. ll i. ti- ' to tbe „y .
moat unneceaaary to nbrerre, Ihet the i.morairt, Brnyal, OaM. the D-m. -nd th- r’iro Hi*

region» famous for super»! if ion * d i l .v r , me

it certainly clore to the targe of epoeiacy i what jf ,h, word, bad fallen from heart n ou h» 
can «»»« him from deserting to the tide ol Pilate , lips, be replied, Jeans Chrict reeks you ! She 
and tbe persecutor» of Jeaut ? | started ; an aahy païenne orerepread her face ; I

One thing, and only one tfiing, Chnst had not and deeply affected, she followed him in aile nee 
Nuw look at it in another way. What ia ' given him up. Christ had •• prayed for him. to the houre. There the man of God held up 

the training of the mortal life for, if it it to lie j that hit faith should tail not." The difference | before her a bleeding, losing gatioor.—Preyer 
obliterated at death * What does the coming | between a bent tree and a broken tree ia that followed, and praise followed prayer ; for when | 
of Christ into the world amount to, if there is to j one spring, back to its place when the pressure I they entreated God. with strong crying end

consequent on aueh a state of thing, i. enormous, 
and Runt he prvjudieai In tbe whole raw.”

Indeed, it may be doubted what ner tb# moral 
and spiritual dark nee* of tb# SpMiiarda and 
Indian* of tbe whole of South America i* not fully 

benefit of N't-w Z«aland in tne Bay of Islande to ,^,at l^e cannibale of Fiji, or tbe
in lb* veer 1M4. At Mr. Maraden * ^«h<>rn®^dAO* end fetish-worshipper* of tbo
Mr. Lngh via;led that atation in the year 1818, -^^car- comment
end was tcr-pro-esed with * cad of duty bim»ej to j Coneerrtieg Paraguay, our traveller eay*. that1
trfitab.ish a M :*«ion for tbe couvernon <t tns
M oar if*, tht-n in a »UU- of unchecked b*rb*ri»m. °n ***• retnrn w**. * But where i» Paraguay Y

\

1

true light now from rr. :r » & ^4 rf\
centre, and. by God*» Meeting, * : r ,r • - • o,
shine until tbe naitîôn* com- to th* J / -, end 
king* to^be brigLlues* of the r.g.ug cf the SjD.
of righteouane**.

CSTIZ-N.
CirtoN.—In South Ceylon the best po»* hie

almost alwara tba'firet quretreo a*ad ti him P“*>’^ ,h« "f N.retooari.. .ff d
on hi. retnrn w.a, • But where i. P.r.ra... I' ' bf th* oppotitio# which their labour. .... »«

1>C such a change at death that men will not 
know each other when they meet chore ? If 
we carry cut of thia life pone of the characteris
tics which we form here, what ia the nature and 
drift of all thia supernatural system of education 
through which we are passing P 

“ There can be no doubt that there will be 
great changea at death. When we drop the 
body, blatter ia done with. After that, we are 
to hare spiritual bodies. We can scarcely oon-

. ceire of aueh u state »• that which await* aa. 
power to the administrator, nor aa-j We understand It better by negatirea than by 

miration to the ebureh, nor admitting pori^e., Tleah and blood cannot inherit the 
(bat ercr wae coneeired in rela- kingdom of God." Aa to what a spiritual body 

is, »f "ean form no distinct conception whatever. 
Wu «hail doubtless leur* behind ua many of 
those passions whose function» teem to be the 

rtahmrat ot cur physical lift. We shall 
hkte behind u* many of ttoee facuU 

which inhere la the

j, remored, but tbe other never rise» from the 
duet. Peter’e was a bent faith—not a broken 
faith. For no sooner dose the cock-crow imite 
upon his startled ear, than in an matant hn

r superstition l 
i to thia holy «crament, we do believe there 

i a bleating in it,and inestimable benefit» follow

■îÿJenootf ad

cowed and overborne loyalty to bis beloved Mas
ter leap» up and aaaert» its presence by an hon
est ontguih of manly tear», 
the garden, under Chriti'c rebuking look, and 
wraps bitterly. He «trait awey from tbe judg
ment-hall, not to give up hie Saviour and'hia 
hope, but to be re-eoweerfed ! To repent afrreh, 
to believe afresh, to give alreifc hie heart to Jteua. 
He cornea back from that garden an bumbler, a 
wiser, and a stronger man. He oomea back 
better fitted to sympathise with the tempted, 
better fitted to worn the presumptuous, better 
fitted to " strengthen the brethren." Hi» tern- 
porury foil tawgbt him a leases that was burnt 
b.to tbe very aoti aa by fire. I doubt whether 
*fiW«H

Tl*. c iai. tim.i b ni r, g th-t vi-ng«ful and war- :e that part of the world cared about or
■ike pc pie delayed the comu..r,ceaa*-r,t cf the known bv Christies Englend. H« continue, i 

trara, the grave opened, .nd she that wae dead i2-sl.od Mi.aiun -r.tii 'hv year 1S22; and " 8",-;> » eteontry tow to rapidly edrre.cing da- 
exmt forth, to «ay, 1 confère that Jeeue ia tbe | the same broke up the Mini n «■ IT<j«paroa, in J “r,el xo M better known to ue.e-pecM.iy whet 
Lord, cud to sing with Man, •• My «oui deth , 1WÎ. lb the courre of the came year the Mi. 1 “ ** »*«<<«« ««tit largely of th. rervirao of our 
magaifÿth* Lord ; and my «pint hath reju.cad j «tocane» returned from Syduey to Hobanya \ ra-uutromen, in its endeavour, to improre itself, 

in God my Saviour ; for ha hath" regarded the ; oc t*1» fAernei, without any certainty that they ' CixtbaI America. — Tne Spanterd. and

A Buddhist Jireatouary Society n«. b— 
by tbe Frirata ; agent* are rent to <»

, defend Buddhism against the teaching 
Christian Missionaries, and periodica « 
writing* *re diligtatly circuleted 
Chrietien Scripture», toward the -upport 
th* richer native» give liberally, 
regarded aa the head-quarter: 
superstition of Bu idbu, it ■■ »v 
fad of Buddhism it. fVti -n * - 
for tbe decline of Buddhism I 
Eastern world.

hr- rd

f in
low «tau of hi. hand-maiden- -he that i. mighty j abouid not soon again he disturbed. Ir. New Spanish Indian, of America ere nowhere reached 

He .teal, out into | hath done to me great thing*, and holy ia bit, Z-aiand tbe MiMtonariea laboured in friendly by the Methodist Miaeione, except at Ctsmal.
name." And what did you dof 1 asked tbe ; co-operation with the agent, and clergy of the ' Honduras Bay, Csstnl America. The Be,, 
husband. • Do air f he replied ; * 1 sprang to j Church Missionary Society, each Society having ! Richard Fletcher preeehes ia gpaofch, and in 
try feet y I cleaned her In my «rare ; I exdeimed. ( it* own range of territory defined with tolerable May», the laegug* of Indian*, who raw raid tn
Thi* i* our mtrriag* day ! end unable to restrain • accurraey. Their auoeee. in aubduing^tativea tc number 700 000, and translated renew» traeta A„ICJ__ Ffoœ £Intl>jTr j Z
my joy, I cried Hosanna to tb* Son of David ! I Christianity ia matter of history. It ia no «mal! for tb,;r benefit. Hie truly important work 
Praise Him, til y* bis angels; praise him, sun, triumph of modern Miaeiona, that a people ou<ht to be auaiaioed and enlarged.
moon, snd ettre ; praire him, til y* orb* cl j raknowiedging neither angel not spirit for Ood, Barnnr Columbia.—At fra«tumw'i Ulm4, ^ M(j tbe m„r. B,
light r | who were not even idolater» but etbeist*, abouid I “d In BrUitk Columbia, many Indiana are found M Ù th« Gambia, Africa i. .a.rtvi «

By their fruit* y* ahull know them.—Grapes have been brought to the knowledge of God, to within and outside tbe bound*of th* eolony. To j tlll aloo, ju ,bur„ »,,# Chri.n.n M

i ■■%<- T
> *

AratCa. —From ItntJ, 
forgetting Dr. L urg- ■ ■ 
wey ol Ratal and K 'Jf-

1 . l.-i

do net grew on thorns, nor fig» •• tbmtiew—nor 
each fraim in any hot rrararefi heart*. On te 
frai, proie* what no ynMrn cum, that th*

UUmWmmiU

a reverence for the Bible, and to the practice there the Mmtionuriw le 
and lore of Christian worship, public, social and reeling their attention. Ml

Tb* story of the eonveraion of the immigra»la who haie I
,* wUisdie the "Xotiera" «derail

*° raia along its ihurva an 
di- 1 sn<l j„ JJ it, p.ru ha. been pvoeirulv! <>r •
W ! hundreds of miles by feithfui mm. rh,- h.m
hj, testified egaioet tdulatry and tlie tUrs irad'r

' a knowledge uf thr Ourp»*»
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twrt.
ItaLT.—l'a» .fewest Miseeou at tbs I«SS) is 

«markable u being cerried « st Popish 
country, et dftton, Naplet, sod other centres, 
eod rtsehing to the gstss of Boon itself, wbied 
will soon open, it is anticipated, to the humble 
tucceseers of the epostle of the Oentilee, who 
there suffered martyrdom.

Sfil* hss hitherto suoseeefeUy resisted tbs 
efforts msde to introduce publie eeeagsBeel 
teaching, either by wey cl Gibraltar or Codes.

Fka.vce, Switsiujuto, sad Coxaica.—The 
I'rotester.ts of From* eod fsilsrlssf bees 
welcomed the leboute of tbs Weeleyen Minister» 
for lyre then forty years. The results of those 
labours ere wide-epreed, among Bo teen t»U ee 
well li Protestenlt, end era esboowtedged with 
thankfulness beyond the bounds of the Societies 
under the oars of the Fraoeh Conference.

Ceucakt.—The retiring inloeeee of Metho
dism hss been aoeepted among the Lutherans of 
the kingdom of Wirtemkurg.

Sca>DI*aVIa.—The (Malts of the laboun of 
the Btctdak Mission ere (till happily existing end 
spreading in Sscedne, Norway end Lapland.

IatLAMB.—The Missions in Inland ere eon. 
ducted end mainly supported by the Irish Coo 
fereoee.

TBS WIST DWW.
Wist Iy»ue—Modern Missions found the 

Wert India occupied by s population ohiaffy 
pagan. Wnether any remains of Obeebiam end 
iaoletry stiil lurk In scant Conors of Jammioa 
or the other islands, we do not know i but, out
wardly, the whole population profs sees Christi
anity. So recent an the laboun end su cossets 
of lbs MlsalontrWe In the West Indies, that one 
aged saint, at West, still surrine in Antigua, 
who remember» John Baxter, the Minister first 
appointed by tbs Res. John Wesley to labour In 
that island, in 1786. Baptism, msrrisgs, the 
ob-eraecce of the Lord’s day, the knowledge 
and practice of repentance towards God, and 
faim in our Lord Jeaus Christ, wen introduced 
or more widely mid# known among the people 
of the eeeerel British Weel India Islande by the 
Missionaries -, and, si though their place is now 
superseded by the new-born eigour of the 
Established Cour oh of England in Ibon islands, 
the Misaioneiles still linger end labour in the 
arena of tbeir early suffering! and happy tri
umphs. Tbs West Indies will always ooeupy a 
prominent place in the eoaala of MethodWt Mis
sions.

MSTBODUT reran CX.
While we glorify the grass and mercy of God, 

as manifested in the eoeeeraion of the Heathen, 
we may also be allowed to rejoice in the spirit of 
liberality which baa been gieen to them. In the 
Fji and Friendly Islands, the 
of Methodism baa bad a fair trial. No rival 
churches base disturbed the usual •
There base been no other Missionaries 
those of the Society, and a fcw Popish 
The result has afforded faeoutxbU testimony to 
the Methodist order of ehuroh management. 
The converts hive built their own places of wor
ship | they hive supported their own so bools, 
end the trail ing-collegM for schoolmasters and 
Catéchiste. Chiefs and common people, in their 
classe» and In publie congregational eolketione, 
hate cheerfully contributed ruffle lent funds for 
the support of their pastors and preachers, both 
European and native, from year to yeor i and 
have gladly paid a fair pries for the copie» of tbe 
New Testament, or of tbe whole volume of the 
Holy Scriptures | which, in the traneletiens 
made by the Mimieniriea, have been printed in 
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WHOM BSD AY, PEB'BT I, !»«»•

The Methodist Class-Meeting.
The beet Meads of Methodiam, deeply in

terested in bar spiritual power and success, very 
y»wtg ntteah geoat Wapastenm to the Clam-Moot- 
lag, m being highly oasaotial to Christian edifica
tions a means of gram affording intercom muni- 
satWo of thought end aeatimoct m relation to 
religion» eaperiooee. The member» of our 
oberab, generally «peeking, bold tbe etow-Mwt- 
iog in bigl^Mtimatioa, aa a privilege of which 
they could not be deprived without serious loss 
in their ohrisUanVigour end enjoyment. They 
rejoice la tbe fregaontiy-ruourring opportunities 
thereby offuldad of testifying to the goodness of 
tbe Lord experienced in tbeir doily shristian life 
—of detailing thsig masons of spiritusl refresh
ing, and tbeir indabtadneae to the meroy of God, 
aa shown in eonnaetion with the frailties and in-, gelical institute and propaginda of England, and

almost of the world. The members brsalhe

quaÜScatlîi! wtrsofthiastltei almost sdBoter.l. dees not dtetri to tnm the powtt frost on 
La the infsney of Methodism, ft* joined the Thank God, tbe oatward enlargso' ét of, 
Brotety who ware not lesions at least. Tbe borders dom not satisfy the inmost he.n of •• e 
ooveity of Methodism, the monopoly which it people. God forbid that cur 8eusv.es sfcv -.d 
posse md of spiruual ferveur and activity, the 
stimulant of persecution, tbe mom of the at yet 
undeveloped energies of une system and the 
anticipation of a glorious future which ley before 
it, kept alive tbe seal and enthusiasm of the 
member». They ill brought lift, vigour, ex
citability, into the Clam Mm ting. Tbe Leader 
bed sometimes little to do except to regulate 
their expremioaa of feeHng end displays of 
eoergy. If be himself were but lively and ready, 
ft was enough. The Class kept ttmlf up. It 
ooald not but be sur active end popular.

But oow-a-dayt soma thing more W needed ia 
a Class Leader than liveliness. The novelty of 
Methodism has psaaad away | its reproach has 
greatly abated, and what persecution remains is 
too petty, and withal too partial, to fan tbe flame 
of seal or enthusiasm. Methodism, moreover, 
no longer stands sbsclutsly alone as the svsn

held - -L- Qttwtk s’-rori «Victan Chu-ch on on tosn. 4. toes should soy psraoa* be proep- ; tie vibrations, tbs Osjority of 
Ti.t-d.-y evening. Toe Church was comlrrtibly ted to ect as uoUeetai*. soliciting from thorn who j unless well trained, could not foil, 
£ t, ...r f.r two hours and a half tbe pe , V would ciiveifully give,there oould be no objection. j An instrument, thereivte, mu i , 
liste red with devout attention to the Stirling 6. Tun industrial associations might be formed 1 ebU leader for a oongreg.. 
ergunir.t.;< and appeals on the great subject of for carving money for tbe Mission. A young quainted with the music, and 
Christians missions. Our Methodist brethren 1 lady in western Cornwallis bad mnt lately him singing ; but aa things ere at pr» 
vrserve immense credit for their real, liberality, * eight dollar», part of tbe proceeds of a knitting appropriate and effective le«i,r 
■lev.’ end success in this holy and benevolent circle formed during the summer, under her eu- tiooel singing seems to be the V 
w.cr i'heir missionaries era found in pervision—and this sum bad oome at e time and whole harmony oan be remit:r.:

ver y ail parts of tbe Christian world, and are m a way that bad greatly cheered hi» heart That ness, and each voice repress

the ;

„g f,r into the dark regions of idolatry «young womsn is so invalid—ebe bm been affiie- Tbe choir—not a company of sing

successive «dittoes by tba British and Foreign 
Bible Society. d—-

The mention ef flnuMal auoeem reminds us 
that similar success, ee • much larger scale, bm 
been witneesed in other pelts of tbe Mission 
field. The widely exiendei Missions ia the 
colonies of Australia have dmtored tbemmlvea 
independent of the funds of the parent Society, 
ever since their formation inteeffiltioet affiliate* 
Conference, ten years ago i whiles in addition to 
the support afforded to tbeir OWB institutions, 
they have supplied Eight or Tie Thousand 
Pounds annually towards the expMM of carry
ing on th* Musions in Polynesia, A like-mind
ed liberality has been found ineag tbe Metho
dists of Canada, since tbeir formed* Into eCon
ference | and the tame may be mid ef tbe Con
ference t f Eastern British Amattoa. Tbe native 
churches of tbe oniony of Bien» Leone eotffh- 
butc sufficient to support th* own native min
isters. The tame may be mid et certain village» 
in South Ceylon. Borne Marion stations in tba 
We-t Indies also are aeffioeppoiting. It may be 
safely asserted that the West India Mission», 
after the eoiandpatl* b 1184, would base re
quired little or no Amber help from tbe Home 
Funds, but for ervtsin authoritative fiscal regu
lations, led the extension of another ecclesiasti
cal system, which, having tbe patronage of tbe 
Government, diverted the attention of tbe peo
ple front their Missionary pastors, and bad tba 
recommend - lion of being sustained, net by pri
vate eon tribu tiens, but by tbe public rmeerem 
Of the islands,

BODES» BWIOFI IBB—m.
From the brWf survey now token it may be 

assumed, once for ell, that modern Missions 
have not b.en confined to small communities, 
and in thsrn have only been sucomafui, m W 
sometimes asserted. But bad the sacmes bean 
that of expérimente on a small mato, it would 
bave sufficed to encourage tbeir further exten-

A hundred yeara ago tba population ef the 
Wat lniut was nearly ali pagan and idolatrous i 
it ia now all professedly Christian.

The eonverted Inieant of Norik dmonee are 
S numerous people.

The K’jJjlrt are a nation i so are tbe Now 
Zealai.de t, all Christianised.

The Fritndiy Itiandere number perhaps ten 
thousand. Toe Christian Fipiane are tea times 
that number.

The m.xcd people of Sima Loom form 
large community, all, or nearly so, professing 
Christianity. a

1 he lees mixed population of tbe Oold Coati 
and of the State Coeat base received tba truth 
aa a leaven which ia making itself felt iq the fee 
interior of Africa. Even the King Dahomi has 
listened to the “ God-pelaver* for a whole half- 
hour.

Bui there remains unevangtlined the largest
portion of the human ram.

Italy is a grand field for «vaaglftml effort 1 to
is Iodia ; to also is China.

Wc wait with awe and interest tbe let
the operations now carried on in them w 
Scan j where Antichrist and the devil have long 
Veld usurped dominion.

Three cud ether Popieh and Pagan countries 
vd to be evangelised, by tbeir numbers, tbeir 
political position, or their edvanced civilisation, 
sviii g.w modern Missions opportunity to put 
forth all iheir powers, and to show themselves

Amities of which they are the subjects—and of 
making known to thejf follow Christians, to the 
glory of divine gram, the trials and deliverances 
through which they have been brought. They 
mo thereby magnify tbe God of their salvation 
in the congregation of bis mints, and at tba 

time edify one another, in fuifi msnt of 
ipMiJi, injunction, and in imitation of primi
tive usage in tbe churches of Christ.

There is so lack of Scripture precedent in sup
port of thtoebnreeteristie of Methodism. Veri- 
one portions of the New Tmument afford evi
dence of the value which the early disoiplm at
tached to “ the communion of saint».’’ Evan 
under the leaser prieitogm of the previous dis
pensation, the people of the Lord delighted in 
tba cultivation of the social principle in con
nection with tbe exercises of piety. Tne beau
tiful passage In tbe writings of the prophet 
Malachi, bearing strongly on this point, is fa- 
miliar to every Bibto reader, showing the favour 
with which tbs Most High looks upon tbs fel
lowship of his people, sod the high distinction 
to be conferred upon them at the great day : 
Than they that foaroi Ou Lord ipakt often ont 
to anotker ; and the Loti hearkened and hoard 
it, and a look of remembrance wot written before 
Him tor them that feared the Lord, and that 
thought upon kiê nom*. And they tkall be mint, 
««it* the Lori of kooti, in that day when I make 
op my jewel» i and I will tpart them at a man 
eparetk kit own ton that oorootk him.

of the evangelical churches have, to a 
limited extent, adopted manna for Christian edifi
cation bearing resemblance to our dam-meeting i 
but m a regular weekly opportunity, and as a 

lien of ehureh membership, this means of 
ia still peculiar to Methodism. We should 

be sorry to find any portion of our peopto re
garding this pert of our church system as some
thing with wbWh we might easily dispense. We 
hope, h our work extends in them Provinces, 
that increasing facilities will exist for carrying 
out mere generally, our rules and usages in re
gard to this part of our eeeleaiaatical economy ; 
and that the dam-meeting will be rendered more 
and more efficient for the building up of Chris
tian belWvera ia the power of godliness, and of 
promoting their adeanoement in dl holiness ol 
life and heart. Our unremitting endeavours, as 

Connexion, should be directed to these ends. 
The Loudon Wattkmein lately gave some es cel. 
lent y idee on this subject, from which we con
dense tbe following, as being worthy the atten
tive oonekleration of our readers

Tbe Clam Meeting ia the inmost institution of 
Methodism—the get» sell, te borrow u illus
tration from vegetable physiology, oui of which 
the whole tissue and texture of Methodism Is 
perpetudly reproduced and developed. The 
Methodist Church to a web of Class Meetings i 
unloose them and the whole is hnravelled. Tbe 
Clam Meeting to tbe matrix within which every 
element eharaetsrialic of Methodism ia nurtured.

fervent, confidential meeting», 
tbe power ef simple, bomdy, and ready speech, 

regard to spirited truths and experience, is 
acquired. Here the gift of eodsl prayer is call- 
ee forth. Here the future Preacher first gives 
token ef bis powers, and receives his earliest 
tralolng. Here tbe future “ leader" givm proof 
of bit character and qualifications. It ia to ita 
Clam Meeting! that Methodism owes the fluency 
and fervour so characteristic of thorn who Usd 
its assemblies in prayer or who habitually ad- 
dram its congregation». It is to thv mme insti
tution, net lees, that the brotherly free-mmonry 

owing which makes tbe Methodists one people 
U tba world over, whWb mokes tba Methodist 

stranger who bring* with him his “ note of re
moval " feel himmlf to be at onoe " at borne" in 

Method iat Clam Meeting.
It U no matter of sur prim that the Class Meet, 

eg should bave bmome tbe subject of discussion 
and criticism. We are now in the second cen
tury of Method Istie history. Tbe stags of al- 

energy is past, and 
the age of self-coo amour ness baa arrived. Tbe 
merely iormadve forme ef Methodism are in part 

led « the ealhasiam ef ite early youth bm 
I unreasoning veneration no longer on- 

•brine* everything whieh bears tba image and 
•nparmriptiaa ef Wesley ; aritied thought aur

ai! that belongs to tbe history 
and institutions of tbe Body. The tendencies of 
the age ere all In this direction. Nothing ia loo 

to have it* daims questioned, and its 
ixamioed. U would be foolish, than, to 
for tbe institution» of Methodism an 

immunity in thW respect, and it would be weak 
leed to deprecate scrutiny and criticism. 
Moreover, the Class Meeting is e greet lovelier, 
greet as tbe law of Christian fellowship. It 

bring* rich and poor, high aod low, tba vulgar, 
m who are ee esteemed, and tba refined, or 
who expect to pass for such, into the same 

spirited brotherhood. In them daye when the 
continued prevalence of a political democracy, 
and tbe continual encroachments la social posi
tion of mete wealth on hereditary culture, or 
mere power of skilled labour on the defectively 
edemud tradesman dam, tend to the continually 

subdivision of society into castes, 
whom ramifications streak and mam all climes, 

not torn than the higher, to Weeding a 
social institution m tba Methodist Class Meeting 
moat wake up against itself many and rooted 
prejudices, just In proportion aa it fulfills tba 
fieri plural ideal of equal brotherhood and When

ever fall under the curse of e respect*;* torn, r, 
e plethoric stagnation, persuading themselves 
that they an rich, and increased ia gooes ».,d 
have need of nothing : The first bvinua- of 
our Mester is upon thorn who are poor in »;
And ought we not, aa Methodiata, as a Cocct-x- 
ioo, to be poor in spirit ? Are we ncr pr-r a- 
deed. Can tbe ploughing and barre*;-g of e to give to tbe benighted heathen the blessed led far years with scute rheumatism, and often 
land, and ah the eower’e toil, bring the increase gu»ptl of the grace cf God. Large tract» ef| svff«n intensely. Yet she ia • regular ooerlriho
of harvest without the rain from heaven ? Cm India. Cey lon, Africa, and the South Sea Islands, tor of a dollar to the Micmae Mission. And
all ont édifiai» and all our fund a convert ooe i.. Ac., have beei. redeemed from the thraldom though her fingers are distorted by tbe torture
•oui without tbe bWemd Spirit P And if seuls f he* :e- superstition through their evangelistic of her incurable malady, yet ebe earn* that dol

ls, b-rs. end have been raised from the deepest 1er with her own band*. She is now assisting
d ç » laion to sit together in heavenly places in on a larger male. May her example excite very

• I Its

<q- 1 to the highest national demands. Bbal, 
e ntent ourselves with our present share ol 

tr.c work 3 or «bail our seal and liberality rise 
ni h the occision ? Our fsthere had to make 
o jerunities, and to force themselves into doors 
which opened with difficulty, and they were sue- 
gsSi'J. 7. > '.tact has a vie our way plain be- 
i us j shall we not enter in and take posses, 
aion of die promised land in the name of Him 
to who® belong xtt Ute kiagdow tt

less bracing and stimulating atmosphere i a dan
ger of languor has oome with “ them piping 
timas of peace |” many ptotosa an hereditary 
Methodism,—they bee* been gently led in early 
youth to join the Ciam Meeting. It ia clear 
that, under such circumstances, much more de
pends on the Leader than did a hundred yeara 
ago. The members need to be quickened, to be 
instructed, to be led on j seal, wisdom, experi
ence, the gift equally of pungent and of persua
sive Speech, e moving earnestness end depth of 
character, must concur to the equipment of a 
thoroughly competent Claes Leader.

A grave defect observable In some Leaders 
end their Ciasem, ia the want of simplicity end 
frankness. This detect may be noted in what, 
in other respects, seem to be flourishing Clees
es. Some Leiden seem to be above ever being 
overtaken in e fault,—they appear to dwell in a 
serene and lofty region where they have no aore 
temptat’one, no obetinete and recurring beaet- 
mente, and where they know not only no falla, 
but no stipe or etumblea. Tbe consequence, 
however, ia that the members take after the 
Leader. There are no frank, genuine, tender 
confessions of spiritual unfaithfulness,—of offen
ces in word, in temper, in purpose,—of being 
” overtaken in a fault.” Then the new member, 
conscious of the sore strife within himmlf, of his 
shortcoming! and unfaithfulness, toon finds him
mlf unable to tell frankly and limply of hixown 
temptations, beaetmenu, and failures, in tbe 
presence of them who base nothing, individual 
or rml, to tell of the seme sort, nothing that 
make» the voice to tremble or the tear to start. 
We believe nothing would tend more to fill Claee- 
meetings with Christian tenderness end life than 
great simplicity, as to this point, on the part es
pecially of the Leaders. Nothing certainly would 
more conduce to impart to them interest, varie
ty, and genuine feeling. Here indeed should 
tie the very truth and power of Clue-meeting*.

Christian truth and simplicity, spiritual sym
pathy and earnestness, mental individuality and 
resourm, steadfast culture of the mind, the me
mory, end all the faculties, with a view to acquir
ing the r. quisite ability and furniture for effici
ently conducting i Cites i these things are need
ful. Along wilh the levgest charity, a Class 
Leader should possess true discernment of cha
racter. He should equally cultivate the power 
to penetrate into the truth of motive», and the 
disposition to mike the utmost ellowaooe for the 
force of temptation and circumstance. In truth, 
a Leader ought to be a man of insight, and good 
sense, of greet diligence, of a loving spirit, 
thoroughly instructed in Christian doctrine, no 
novice ia Christian experience, end altogether 
devoted to bin officiel duties, delighting in his 
work.

Methodist Clasa-meetinge do but provide, in 
e regular way, for the satisfaction of a univers
ally felt spiritual necessity. Christians should 
hold free, intimate, yet guarded, spiritual fellow
ship | they need to be inyuuoteù by eeoh other’s 
experience, to be mutually enlightened, eceour- 
•ged, comforted, edmonished. To meure this, 
they should meet in imall bodies, should meet 
regularly, should meet under tbe guidance of 
some experienced Christian with whom they may 
choose to unite themselves in this regular way 
of fellowship, and, thus meeting, should also be 
brought into epiritual intercourse and relation 
with their appointed and shown spiritual ” pas
tors and teachers.” Let clear, simple, effective 
provision be mede for iheee things, and we knee 
a Methodist Class-meeting. Let tbe abortive 
and irregular attempts at mutual fellowship 
which may be found in verioua other Churebea 
be but msde complete, and something not ma
terially distinguishable from th* Clsae-meatiog 
wifi be tba result. The want of some such or
ganisation ia fait in other Churches to be • greet 
weakness. Tbe craving after intimate spiritual 
fellowship is almost universal among triad, 
tempted, feeble, but earnest Christian people, 
battling alone in tbe midst of sin, cere, and sor
row. To meat the condition» of sommon life In 
the present age, to eeawer tbe requirements of 
modern society end étatisation, we believe that 
there is no ehureh organisation better adapted 
than the Methodist,—no mean» of Christian fel
lowship, on tbe whole, so suitable and affective 
a* tbe Methodist Class-Meeting.

are not eonverted and saved, to whit end does 
our Chunk exist* A workmen toiling *.:l ou- 
wages, a tradesman busy without profila, ui 
author writing without readers i such i- tie 
Church of Christ, with all her ouiwsrd activiry, 
unices she is a winner of «oui»3 •

Would to God that the year 1663 might be
come memorable amongst us ss s yen > te 
rivals ? Vo we not need a general quickei.mg 
from on high ? Do not our Ministers ami Lorii 
Preachers a* a body, need revival—» r*kiod..ng 
of the hallowed fire, and a new baptism of ; e'
er, such aa shall enable them not merely to teach 
and to instruct, but to plead effectually with sin
ners, to break bud hauls, to overthrow the 
battlement! of pride, and to turn men to God 3 
Do not our Claaa-leederi need revival—«acli re
vival aa shall banish monotony and frigid un
profitable stiffness from the weekly meeting, th, 
Leader bringing the holy gladuea» with him 
which shell inspire all heart» 3 Do rot our bun- 
day-whoola need revival—10 that thousands cf1 
teacher» who are now unconverted, perhaps e-«n 
unawakened, may become broken in hear, and

:i l.

Cun»: Jesus. Msy toe good work go ofl in many
ti. gh y power until the eutb shill be filled ■ 
the knew ledge of redeeming lova !

rith Four object» were specified for which contri
butions are needed. L Tbe aalary of tbe Mis
sionary. i. For paying an Indian assistant In 
the business of translating and prwpuing the 
Scriptures and elemeotuy books of instruction 
for the pies*. 8. To be expended ia ebuity 
among the destitute and suffering. 4. For tbe

loudly called for. All eon- 
ibulions for this latter object are to be lodged

Horton Circuit.v
Pl.xh BsuiULB Our union meetings fur 

prater and nhortation, held in Wolfrille si.a
uti,r r Inns of this Circuit during tb* tirât week , , . .. ,, . ereeu.'O end support of an Indian asylum andi f • ie > t ir, vrrir« ntil attended, auu prottu to,„ . 1 training school, no'be • *ea*oris of grace and sweet del'ght. bince j ^
tret wo have been bolding special services in t » n . ... . . ,r m one ol tbe Banks until the required Boeouct for
ou, .-t.,;*! in the .h'. mention^ piece, end 1 „,c,lDg pransieee i. soured. Several thoueeud 
sm happy to s.y that our losing Lord h« been .y, ^ „e,dfd Ugm „iÜL
snti sin. is favouring u. with blessed eetdence. i Jyhn Hlîl!mKi of 8l Joho N B Wi 
Of his presence and power to sava. Many of, m1M upon b, lbe ohsirelUi
God's professing people have axper.enced a fresh ,OB„ ieUtwUeg dMUJ> r»p.«,„g the 1».
ba, 11» „ of the spirit, and night after night, m , tff Nee Brunewick. He had often ,m
answer -o prayer and in response to earnest in - p|o)(J lbou, th, „„ mUft, and had paid 
Viuuous. seeking mmU have oome forward to j ^ hu,ulrrd,”0f pound, for their labour, and 

I g,v, themselves to Christ, mveral of whom pro-, ^ ^ ^ |h#- ,klUful lnd tru,tworthy

There could be no q leetlon respecting tbeir intel-
enter into the Kingdom of God, leading the r 
•cbolara after them t Do not our cocgregs i ins, 
amongst which are to be found thousands w ho 
have eat for yeara unchanged and unmoved, t red 
to be stirred end roused aa with the round of ■ 
trumpet* We believe that tbe need is felt. 
Friend» when they meet enquire of each other, 
Have you heard of a revival anywhere 3 They 
that bar tbe Lord, (to adopt the expression of 
a prophet,) are beginning to speak often one : 
another upon this matter. The matter lies ueur 
their hearts, and they cannot but speak. Tne 
servant ii being rant up to the top of C'sro.e'. 
Again and again baa be descended with the re
port, “ There ie nothing !” No cloud appearing ! 
No token of a shower to refresh the longing, 
weary land I But oat people, like Elijah, are 
not daunted or discouraged. Like him they aay, 
’• Go up yet «gain.” When, 0 when shall the 
messenger bring tbe welcome tidings that a little 
cloud of tbe bigness ol a man'» hand has risen 
out of tbeaeaP When «ball those first prog
nostic* ba seen—that “ promise of a shower,” 
that “ sound of abundance of raie Uelhodnt 
Bocarior.

I ie is to have found “ redemption in bit blood ” 
The interest appears to be spreading, and we 

i trust i mviction ol ain ie deepening in many 
j hearts. The attendance et the meetings is 
I steadily increasing, and our hope end prayer ia 
; iha: a holy revival Heme will spread throughout 

the circuit. Prey for ua that the Word of the 
j Lord maye have free course and be glorified, 
I and that those who sow and those who reap may 
) re i nice together.

"Lu the promise of e shower
I up. s, ■ e.(iv from sh-'Vs ; 
t: t th - L ud wilt .hurvlv ^our

. the Spirit of h‘s love 

Horton, Jan. 21th, I860. tt. S.

Notwithstanding ell this, we believe that tbe 
Methediet Class Meeting will retain its hold 
upon tbe Methodist people, if it ia only wall ad
ministered and worked i that it ia aapahl* of 

ed to much batter account than i; ever 
yeti and that all that i* needed to 
more folly than aver ite power aod 
for Christian guidance, quickening, 

lotion, and its capability of adaptation 
to all ebaractera and classes, ia the provision and 
muitipltonttoa.ef thoroughly competent and de 
voted Claw Leaders. We believe that a lively,

State of English Methodism.
The year 1666 baa dawned upon Wesleyan 

Methodism under auspices of tbe most favour
able kind. Peeee is in all our bordera. Tran
quility reigna in every district, from bumble Zet
land to ardent Cornwall. Th* number of new 
•anotneries is beyond all precedent ; the num
ber of worshipper» regularly in attendance is 
greater then at any former period. Financial 
embsrrasspient no longer cripples or diverts the 
energies of ovr people. The various funds have 
increased, debts have diminished, and a costly 
offering bee been laid, we trust with becoming 
humility, upon the Missionary altar. Thought 
and utterance were never more free. There i* a 
healthy blending of vigofone independence with 
Ai attachment to the broad prinsiplaa upon 
which, to long as she ie true to bwrwlf and to 
bar enthroned Master, Methodism meat ever 
take her stand.

Is this prosperity f Ie it snob pros petty »• 
ought to seti-fy ua P Shall we be true to tbe 
traditions of cur glorious pest, shell we be faith
ful to the calling wherewith the Divine Head of 
the Church baa called us, if we remain content 
with merely the improvement of funds, the 
ection of chapels, the incresse of congregations? 
Is that which was the acknowledged aim of out 
lather»—the spreading of scriptural holiness 
throughout the land—a thing of diminished im
portance or urgency in tbe present day ? Is 
formalism and external iam so much on the de
cline in (he churches of oar country, that Metho
dism oan affvrd to abate bar ancient testimony 
to the true nature of spiritual religion ? Ie

Generml Aspect of the British 
Churches.

The Mctkodett Recorder in » review of the pa t 
year, conclude* with th* following

The aspect of the religion» world, so far at 
least aa our own country ie concerned, is less se
rene than that of the political. The year 1604 
has witnessed a revived energy of thought and 
speculation upon theological subjects, which can
not be contemplated without mingled fe ay 
Tbe Established Church presents an extraordi
nary spectacle of inward disunion and uu.jt iio 
activity. Tbe judgment of tbe Privy Council in 
favour of the authors of “ Essays end R vices” 
has alarmed the orthodox, and has led to i oru c 
between High Churchmen and Evangelic». , 
which, we are persuaded, cannot long continue.
There ia now no guarantee for soundness of lank 
in the teachers' of that Church. They may b,.
Have in everything or in nothing, and, providsd 
they do not in terms contradict the formu.ar.rs 
of tbeir Church, the lew, as at present inter pri
ed, holds them harmless. There is a great de
velopment of eemi-Roaiieh practices. Father 
Ignatius and hi* monha at Norwich are only a 
further development of tbe spirit and teaching 
te be found in thousand» of parishes. And in
var ha* apostolical succession, so called, been 
more uobluahingly asserted than by the Bishop 
of Oxford on varions occasions during the year.
Yet, on the ether band, never was there such in 
earnest and vigorous attempt on the part of the 
Church to accomplish the work eat before her.
Church** and schools are being built, homely 
servie**, with plenty of hearty sieging, are being 
bald, and greet good ia being effected, tbs exier.t 
of whieh, we are bound in candour to say, Non 
comformiata appear unwilling to see or admit. In 
the ranks of Diaaent tbe most noticeable move
ment during tbe year baa bean that of Mr. fcpur- 
gaoo. Hi* famous sermon on Baptismal R-gt- 
neration, sold to tba extant of nearly 2UO.ÙOO 
copies, produced a panic among th* Evange.ical 
clergy of London, aom* fifty of whom published 
replie*, aod lad Mr. Spurgeon, in'a second d » 
course, to compare himself to David «laying the 
Philistine giant with a sling and stone. He «a» 
premature in hi» exultation. Th» giant ia not 
dead, not likely to die. Tba sect called P,y- 

itb Brethren, or el least the opinions they 
held, would asm to be spreading. A new peri
odical ia just started, intended to oppose the re
wired view» of tbe Cbarch of Christ on th* s ib- 
act of a separated ministry, and to oppose con-
gragational worahip, euhaututing in iu piece la- ^ ,nd yed œuoh 0„r th, „„
wily worahip with every man km own priest, , ,lp,Ci,„7 dur;ng lb. past year. H.h.d

read very carefully end prayerfully

for want of mamhw» I and that, if there were an 
adequate supply ef such Claeses, the objections
against Claes MwHrga would cases te make 
tbemeeivw heard, k

AO»*» Lead» he thoroughly in aaroaat, 
meet be lieely ia fMfv. ready in speech, also-

* Micmac Mission, V
The sixteenth annual meetinAof the Micmac 

Missionary Society was held in (Palmer’s church, 
un Thursday evening, 26ih inst., Dr. Avery, 
President, in the chair. The meeting was opened 
»i h »inging and prayer, and the reading of the 
Till of Judges by th» Kev. Mr. Maxwell. There 
was no written Report prepared, but Mr. RmU 
tho Mi'nionary, gave a sketch of his labours dur
ing the )»ar past. He stated that he had had 
many opportunities of reading and expounding 
tho Scriptures to the Indians during the year. 
He had visited * he u\ at Oran ville, Wilmot, Corn
wallis, Chestt-r, Liverpool, Shelburne, Brookfield, 
Truro, ShedibOi Charlottetown and other places, 
and Indians had frequently visited him at his 
ovr.'. house, and he hud found at all those places 
a V*. ! ug attention to the word ; and often deep 
s. ri usuel» and earnest! nquiry prevailed. Mr. 
Rand gave eu me touching details. He npoke of 
an open eir prayer meeting held about a year 
ax >, 1:1 tuo centre of an Indian village opposite 
Fredeiiciou, attended by quite a company of 
p tying nun and women from the city, where 
pr»i*es were sung, and fervent prayer offered in 
th» he? ring-cf the Indians around. Also of a 
priver m **ti%g held in sn Indian house in 
Q -eus county, where the word was expounded 
in English and .Micmac, hymns sung, and prayer 
ode red in both languages, some of tbe white 
filends present taking part. He stated that he 
had been very happy in hie work during the year, 
that thy Lord had been continually with him, to 
comfort and encourage him in hie work, and to 
g.ve him access to the ears at least of the In
diana, and be devoutly hoped, also in some in
stances tu their hearts.

Mr. Rtoiid then introduced the following Re
solution, which was adopted i—

Jits ‘Ivtd,—That it shall be e fixed principle of 
thi?» Society to contract no debts. All labour 
performed uy any member of this Society iu aid 
of ite object* «hall be gratuitous es far es posai- 
ule. It thail be oo part of the duty of any per
son* employed as int*sir>oeriee to solicit funds— 
:>ut they shall be at liberty to receive public col
lections or private donations. They shell receive 
no fixed * alary but shall accept ae tbeir pay 
whatever God shall put into the beetle of hie peo
ple tu bestow for that purpose. While, however, 
lie w rk <>f this Society is designed to be oon- 
iucied m future as a “ Work of faith and labour 

of lovt-,” looking to God alone for support end 
success, tho Committee shall not neglect to uae 
kuch mean* as will most effectually keep tbe ob
ject and claims of the Mission before tbe Church
es.

Mr. Rand explained briefly bis reasons for in
troducing this change. The Society was form
el originally, and the c'mmittee appointed for 
tie avowed purpose of guaranteeing tho support 
of U v Missionary end providing for other expen
ses. This was done for a few years, but for e 
lorur time no support bad been guaranteed. He 
had b***n allowed a salary provided be could get 
i*, with this limitation however, that it must not 
exceed » certain amount, and he must collect the 
m tt of it himself.

This absdrd arrangement had been attended 
with difficulties and dissatisfaction to all parties.

leciual capacity. He had known an Indian go 
through a long account of a year’s standing and 
remember about every item. He had always 
been interested in the Mission. He had had op
portunities of witnessing the labours of the Mis
sionary and he wished the Mission every success. 
He recommended that a person be appointed in 
St. John and other pieces, to receive contribu
tions.

A resolution making the Society to be com
posed of those members of evangelical churches 
who manifest an interest in the Mission, and who 
cause tbeir names to be enrolled, was moved by 
Rev. J. McMurray, seconded by William Mows, 
Esq., and adopted. Two resolutions were pass
ed reconstructing the Committee, one moved by 
Mr. Robson, seconded by Mr. Farquhar, tbe 
other moved by Rev. P. O. McGregor, seconded 
by Rev. Professor Rose.

We earnestly wish this benevolent and impor
tant Mission increased prosperity under the new 
mode of working now originated. Heretofore 
prejudice has been excited against it among 
money-loving Christiana, so called, in consequence 
of the Missionary being placed in the undesirable 
position of having to act as collector of funds for 
his own support. This evil has been remedied, 
and it is hoped that tbe mode now adopted of 
sustaining tbe Mission, by the spontaneous of
ferings of Christian people, will tend to call fqrth 
more general sympathy and prayer on behalf of 
the nrglectrd Ind5ans, and larger liberality on the 
part of many who have ample means for doing 
go>d.

By the labours of Mr. Hand the Mien 
tongue has been reduced into a written language, 
portions of the Word of God, and some elemi 
tary books of learning have been translated into 
that language and printed, tom# of the Indii 
are learning to read, and tbe general prejudice 
of the tribe against religious instruction bee been 
greatly .ufieueti Uuwo, so mat importent pro
gress ü this mission has been made, end eoi 
part of Christian duty in relation to the children 
of our forests has been discharged. Further ad
vance in tbe translation and printing of the Scrip
tures, and in th# establishment of Indian schools, 
must be deferred until means are forthcoming.

showing off their musical po*?; 
ventage, and endeavouring tv tr 
ibe singing to themselves ; but a 
scient 10us Christiana, desiring tr If» Î 
in that delightful exercise, th# sirging cf the 
praises of God in the sanctuan iu tne tr it ip. 
propriété, pure and «ff»c';v# ma nrr. X » qua*, 
railing amongst tbemseRes as tu w! • .a be 
greatest, end seeking no other glory than that 
of sgood performance ; but vni'iug :u tutinony 
and seal, to promote the true and pr per *bj«ct 
of ringing in the church.

Choirs could be formed :c ill v an g r#g«f ions. 
There will always he found a f<-» person* who 
have sufficient knowledge > t th«? eu,me#, and 
vocal ability to constitute the nece*.»«*ry nucleus.
A start oau he made, with lb» m<n c mi}H»ient 
person for leader. Having th# M'mon . t the 
minister, he invites e few o . er», w/.**# al-ihty 
ia knowu to him to join—better Ingn; a ,ih * 
few, others can lw invited at leisuu ;• hu:■ «Mât 
having got too many, it ie d rticull tn lein n ng 
any of them. The conscientious lender umy in
vite the congregation to meet moot1.!) , li:# choir 
itself meeting weekly, and seeking it* own on 
provement, without losing eight of the gteni 
object of its orgsnisation. The arrangements 
for the fisbbsth, such SB selecting tunes, etc. 
should not be done during err vu# tun#, or if 
possible, not on that d*v ; but by a verv li'itle 
cere and trouble t>eforehau<l, tune* cvuild be .%<« 
lected, and all necessary Infirmation givm iu 
the whole choir. Each member might be pro 
vided with an index of the tunes in u*« by theui* 
these oould be arranged numerically, an 1 » card 
having the number upon it, might b# placed by 
the leader, at the commencement uf th# service, 
or before each tune is sung, in a onspiouous 
position, where each mruiUr of thr- . vur o.mld 
readily refer to it.
Ooe objection made to a choir by >rsci#mi >us 

people, ie, that the shuffling of books, and th« 
turning over of leaves does nut comport wuh 
the sanctity of God’s house, or that of the holy 
Sabbath. This oould without difficulty bo .avoid
ed except in extraordinary ousc*. T,> m„kn it 
practicable and to add to th# erne and tff raw 
neee of tbe whole exercise, it i« n4.c»**Ary that, 
before any tune is sung in eburuh, the choir 
abould be thoroughly acquainted with it, m i 
with all ita parta. In the opinion of the writer, 
mueie books should never be used in church on 
the Sabbath ; it does not connut with the idea 
of worship to be repeating such saend words aa 
make up our hymns, and at the snme tun# have * | 
our eyes and attention fixed on the notes. All 
tbe parte oan be thoroughly learned beforehand, 
the music books closed and tbe whole attention 
given to the words and the ^method of ringing. 
Tbe beet and most effective artistic singing id 
tbe world ie when the^words uud tune arc both 
committed to memory. Such a practice in our 
church choire, will insure promptness and cor- 
rectness, and give an opportunity for the devo
tion of the heart to ascend with the exercise. 
The leader would then only have to mdiuate the 
tune and every voice would be ready in join iu tt.
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after hie own
We doee this article With a very brief survey 

of the principal events of tbe yeardirecuy effect
ing Wesley ex Methodism. The visit of Mr. 
Thornton to America hae been one of the moit 
nterexting public features of the year, and hi- 

election«to the Presidency of the Conference is 
no more than a just tribute to the fidelity and 
ability with which be discharged the duties of 
that mission. The Missionary J ubiiee F and has 
reached the noble turn of 200,0001., and the al
lotment of it will, we presume, be decided on 
some time during the present year. On all sides 
we bave pease. We have alto much of outward 
enlargement. The membership of the bud), 
daring the last ten yean, has increased by about 
60,000. The calls for additional ministers are 
far beyond the supply, and new chapels have 

up with a rapidity unknown in former 
Nothing more has been necessary, except 

ter meeenie of awakening and eoov*rtiui< 
power, to eoesdtnte the year one of the most 
prosperous in the annals of our Church*#.

that well
known and wonderful book, * The Life of Trust/ 
by K*v. Georgs Muller, of Bristol, England. Hs 
had ccme to the conclusion that Muller’s plan of 
praying for money when he wanted it, and hav
ing no stated allowance nor list of annual sub
crib ars, but allowing people to contribute spon- 

I taneousi) si God njignt move upon their hearts, 
j toould w*;l suit the circumstances of the Micmae 
! Mission. He felt anxious to try it. He had 
I donwso partially throughout the year, and sines 
July lit he had asked no one for a cent towards 
his support. He bad collected in Halifax » few 
pounds to pey a printer's bill of long standing in 
England—but he had made no other personal so
licitation. But the amount collected would oo 
pire favourably weth other years, and the largest 
naif had been received since July. He had son 
times been in straits, and this was nothing nee 
but G d had heard preyer, and sometimes had 
given moat striking answers, aod to much en
courage ment had he received that he felt no hea-

For the Provincial Wesleyan-

Church Music
SO.I.

Every congregation must fast# aom* kind of 
leader for tbeir singing. Those who are lbe 
worst off depend upon any perron who may b» 
present, basing sufficient ability and knowledge, 
to «tart a tana of tbe right metre.

In many eburcbe* of all denomination*, a*| 
daily in Great Britain, a person ia employed, 
end generally paid, for the purpose, called 
Praoentor. This seems to be tbe meet eim| 
and rational method of conducting the wrviee 
of Praise in God’s bouse. It I» always available ; 
end one person having charge of it, is more easily 
controlled j there is no danger of » monopoly, 
and very little chsnoe for diepley. But tbe Pre
centor should be a men of ability end skill, end 
must lead with correctness, energy end power.

This method would be the most suitable in 
every rerpeot, did we follow the practice of oon- 
gregaticni of worshippers, some three hundred 
year, ago, before the modern system of harmony 
wes known i that of singing but one part, whet 
is now ceiled the treble. Weny of our widest 
end brat tune» were origin ally tun, in this wey, 
—end there must have been greet effect in tbe 
union of » large cumber of voieee, in tinging 
one of thoee simple end grand melodies. But 
science has introduced harmony, and tba church 
as well as other places has adopted its varied 
and plaaaing combination*. Were but uoa^art 
sung in our churches, the simplicity of the exer
cise would make it more available to the multi
tude in some respects ; but the compass of tbe 
tunes would require to be very limited to allow 
voice» of every pitch to sing them ’ with ei 
8ueh it not the case ; the principal melody of 
tbe majority of our tuna», rot at a medium pitch 
—would embrace a compass, soma of th* notes 
of which would be too low, nod other» too high 
for the member! of a congregation generally.

But part singing it in our ehureh.», and choir* 
and congregation» engage in it and it i* neither 
practicable or deairabla to do away with it— 
Other parte will be aung, even when but one 
part baa a leader, and one voie» ia lending—alas 
for harmony in such cases ! Thera ia no mis
taking the Treble of course, but th* other parte 
are left to the discretion or caprice of any per
ron* who may choose to sing them. Borna one 
in tbe congregation hae learned tbe Bate from 
the “ Carmine i ” another, who singe Tinter, ia
indebted to tbe “ Vocalist” for hi* part ;_and
a third baa acquired tbe Alto from the arrange-

i tii. Li
iia.i.in in casting, himself overboard, looking to ment in the 11 Dulcimer or perhnpe e doaen 

rd «lun-, de-.r.ng that ne may be full of, hooka, mar have each supplfed the earns part
perfectly eertalu 

he learned U from
Missionary Anniversary, St. John,; f,n:i of e H,,l> 0hoet> “d that he may te \ written differently. Each ia 

*■ » 1 lowed to g '» nimself wholly to the word of that be eioge hie pert right, aa
* * 1 fii .r! tml f A rtrav.v s.«—. sk. T- J!  .I   a . a a.,

Pulpits.
Our reverence for pulpits Is shout g-ro , we 

era cold, Indifferent, if not disgusted at most of 
them. The pulpits mede of s vert amount of 
lumber, in ell kinds of fantastic mouldir.gr, with 
elaborate end laborious attempts at grandeur ere, 
in most instances, erehiteotural jimerark-ry, use
less end ridiculous. Ws can soarc.ly conceive 
why pulpit breastworks esey came in vogue, un* 
Uae it be that the Ides waa suggested from the 
study of military science. In that view the pul
pit to a fortification, the preacher its defender, 
the people and the mb spirit* around the enemy ; 
he attaaha and repels in turn, end the bank 
lasts till be or they yield. Gradually their bul
wark* have fallen i from being five f-.t high end 
ten feet long, or twelve feet high sod as «ids at 
• large tab, they have sunk into d:mmuilv« pro
portion», end now modestly present a front ftr 
lees formidable. Tbe old ones were incum
brance» end nuisances, which we ere glsd to see 
departing. The let# ones might be still further 
improved bytioting « few requisites fur a chinch 
end ite fixture».

In a ehuroh we need s platform and spues 
around it for administering the sacrement», sud 
for other religion» exercises. W« need some , 
kind of poets or columns fur .lamps, unless we 
bava chandeliers suspended from the ceiling ; 
w« need some kind of stand for the Bible and 
Hymn Book to real upon. We would very 
much prefer a moveable stand on caatbrs, that 
could he easily moved «side or put back against 
tbe wall. A speaker ie much innra tree and ef
fective when he stand» before the per.p’s wi hout 
any kind of breastworks before him. Who 
would think of putting a man in s large strong 
box to make a speech ? We put men on plat
forms to address the people. The eudienc# 
ought to be eble to see every motion of the 
speaker's lips, and every feeling -i pressed in hie 
countenance. To put lbs lights behind a 
preacher, or speaker is the utmost stupidity. 
He then stands In his own shadow, end is block. 
Tbe people go to sleep, and none know the season.

We think that we lose vastly in out want of 
mow ia arranging our pulpits and tights. Put 
a minister on a wall-lighted platform, »uh only 
an easily moved eland before him, that may hold 
th* Bible and the Hymn Book until ho i. done 
with them j let him then stand ,n fuit view of 
ths people, and throw himself at once into »ytn 
pathy with them, and be will be far morn effec
tive than ha coaid be in a box.

Fancy Henry Clay or Darnel V4V»ter deliver
ing orations in boxes, or Burke or Curran, speak 
log to charmed and excited eudiercts from well- 
built pen*. Let us all bava «anse if w# cm, for
getting the old notion that tbe higher the pulp* 

tbe les» roen of the preacher the b-’t-r. 
Trustas» who build new churches, end preacher! 
who are to preach in them, please to modify 
yeor pulpits in a way to make tbe most imprrs- 

Having said this, w# congratulate ai tbe 
world on tbe manifest improvements of these 
times.—Central Adooeate.

We iron that the services of the Wesleyan

interesting, and Inatrucuve Claee, will never fadthcre no danger cf out selves falling into for
mnitty and tx;ernali.m ?—of retaining th* form, 
a ith various modern additions, while losing at 
least to some extent the power ? We believe 
that in giving utterance to thaw questions, we 
express what is in the hearts of thousands ef 
our readers. Thera to this 
it the precast aapeet ef

Gvd, and to prayer, aunong tb* Indians.
, but Le would not b* understood ss dieetrdin* 

Missionary Amtiveraary at Be John, N. B , held , tbe Ule of jjuUw UM, eeM, . but
laat weak, were highly wtiafaetoiy. The ser- j «,c .uem-s that leave stools scope for faith to all 
moos on the Bebbeth ware preceded by Rev pMru—boih to the giver, and the reoaivara. 
Shootât- Addy and Bra water. The Meeting» | j. p ubiic contributions can be taken wherever 
were held in Germain Sc aod Centenary Churches j churches, congregations, Ac., may be led to take

Tba spesk- them. 2. Private dooatiooa eao be root to any 
amount, and from any place—by mean* now of 

« M , . .. _ „ Bust Oflice orders—which remove all difficulties
Brwweter, MeXeewn, and Bhenten. TfieBepurt aod -isas. 8. Mission box** can be amnloved

âf*1' 0f|tbe.0ern,l:a exl*n»,Tely 10 fitve all an opportunity to eootrib- 
**• Xing, Esq In thr Chau, ute. Mr. R. rihibited a specimen of
WhlFHHht- i mada of tan, in tha form nf n wigwam, japaowd.

W moon to taras t, w»»| and basing the words Iflgggg ÜMHÊM «dated

on Tweed ay and Thursday evenings, 
ars on Tnaaday evening ware Rev. M-se.-s. i 
Temple, Pichlas, Bill, Sutcliffe, Narraway

tbe notea—but it makes no difference—distract
ing dieoord is often the coosequeno*.

It appears tberafora necaaeary that each part 
should have a distinct aod appropriate leader i 
and for this pur pew, the moat simple and let 
liable to mistakes, aa managed by ooe Individual, 
ia an instrument. Tba Organ, with ite majsatis 
tones and full harmony ia first and beet : bet 
available for churebea of the amaUrot capacity, 
aod congregation* of the lowest means, are l 
thousand and one reedy imitators of thto greet 
instrument.

Bet the difficulty fat thto eeee to, that owing 
te thneraut ef atoaruroa ia the mUmkç al the 
difcreat parte, e^ the xiaaaiiii of aymsdt

A NOSIS AA8W*,L—In a «rum preached 
et WroUy Chapel recently, Rsv. Tn.ts. Sargrnt 
of Baltimore, stated that at a slave market in one 
of the Southern States, et which lie was present, 
e aut «cuva colored boy was put up for sale. 
A kind master, who pitied his condition, not 
srichiog him to have a cruel owner, went up to 
him and eaid t

- If I bey you will yon be honest r
The boy, with a look that bkffied description,

replied i
•• I wül be honest whether yon buy me or not.*
Thto would, as Mr. Sargent said, do hone*

aay paws» ef a«y ag»—fifroMnpfon Btr *
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Central libiltgtm.

ColoniaL
Some.—The congregetlon of Cbalmer»' 

Church h»d » good time »t their Soiree in Tem
perance Hall on Friday evening.

The StiTIXO Kiss.—We are hippv to learn 
that the talc ot strong drink at the R.nk ha» 
been prohibited.

NaSROW Escapes —Several pereonc laet week 
narrowly escaped drowning by falling through 
the ice at N. W Arm On Friday a young lady 
was rescued by the gallaot efforts of Cspt. Grant 
of 17th Kegt.

Yarmouth Bass K oTt».—The HAlifax Benka 
refuse to take the p.per tcued by tbeue Yar
mouth Bank. Tb»y requirelhat tbaYarmonih 
Banker». ah»U keep a Bank here, to redeem their 
paper in gold, meantime the Yarmouth paper ts 
uncurrent in Halifax.

RailwaI Bcbvst.—The Exprut ta informed 
that the aureey and plena of the Intercolonial 
Railway hate been completed, end were forward
ed by laet eteamer to Canada tie Boetom A 
number of Engineers who were employed on tn. 
eurtev c!»o led by same conteyance. »n“ 
ford Flemming, the Chief, folh.-we >« • “T * 
tw(.. The plana and reporta will he euomi 
to the Canadian Legi.Ui.ure.

y M V. A-eOOlATwn. -The Roture bjfom 
the A«»- elation.!a»t week, by ttie H**-

ho,e ,a„leneeof Irbonr m
Thé auhietl ait, A happy • .
ot the ancient .ehool. nl P^P
chi*-f g'.ud of ni»ti wre g v-i#T,.elec,.,te «r- .ongb

the
beet mode of .ecu,in* a happy Ilf*-

MFLANCHO! V Sl.IPWWXtW A.MU U-» or
I,te_\ ,r.se! i. reported aa Itavtltg been loat 
near S,.'alburn, duti. * a recent .torn, and f-ur 

,,, ,„, ahed. The Pcckct CKeroku from 
K,.‘lon to Liverpool, became a total wreck on 
,ne of ->e Tu|«ket Manda, and aeaeral paa.eng- 
,r, were frt z-n to dea'h. The following particu- 
ial, are given by the Liverpool TraiUcnpt :

(>„ Wedr.eaday night, during a thick enow 
atoim am! heavy «a, «trick on a lodge off one 
of ti e Tu.k-t Island», ve««rl bilged, mailt went 
(>v the board, vutaahing the boat» and rendering 

' them mnmktely helptea-. Frotn thia perilou. 
situkiion the vessel esiue off at flood tide and 
full of water. The pa.fer.ger» were then got up 
into the higheat bertha, and every exertion made 
to «ave them front the inclemency of the weather. 
The wreck then” drifted toward John* 
near to Pubnico. Aa they reared that Mand 
eveIy «ignal aai made, in their power to make, 
,0 *1 to attract the attention of parties on .bore, 
but io no effect, although the houeee on the laud 

t>were plainly to be seen, none from them bad the 
’ good fortune to see the wreck. ,

1 " Thursday night came and with a further and 
,V3t more «rioua diaaater i.the wreck struck 

■jbeavtly on another ledge, breaking the bull from 
the ca'hm add leaving a amall part of the quarter 
teck, with it thia was the only place left, on the 
kop of which, the pcaaengera and crew—twelve 
Bn number—who h.d to wait and pray for de
liverance — help themaelvee they could not. 
Thursday night passed thus more fearfully tmag- 
ined than poeetble to deactibe. .

Friday morning broke upon the poor helpless 
ton timers, with the wind off shore, driving them 
Ear out to sea, but a kind Providence directed 
the attention of friends on shore to the desolate 
being, and boats manned by strong arm. and 
wiping mind, started for the fleeting piece of 
’reflk but after going in the direction for a 
rh.lw they loat .11 aigU of the .offerer, and-ere 
bliged to land to try to obtain another sight if 

■oa.tble ! in thia they -eye .ucoe.aful »"d «k- 
Bg the course of the wreck again pulled for it, 
Bd Succeeded in. getting all into their boat», 
led a. fast as strength enabled thampu-hed for
End, but ere they reached it Mrs. E.iaa Da y 

Knd her grend child died. With this melancholy 
■barge they, in about half an hour afterward.. 
Banded -at Clarka harbour, Cap# Sabi» Island, 
Wingluu. Another female ps^nger Mrs 
Barait Ouetber, daughter of Mrs. Daly, and 

■toother of the child, died soon after being landed, 
Tnd her husband, John Alexander Quel her, 

when convinced that bis wife was dead, fell ex
hausted, and shortly after expired. These were 
all natives of this country, of exemplary ch«rac
ed for by very numerous friends anu relatives.

American States.
Various and conflicting rumours aa to the pro

bability of an early peace have bseu afloat, but 
little oonfldenoe can be placed in them. Mr. 
Blair has gone to Richmond. A Washington 
dispatch to » Boston peper saya he took his de 
panure from that city on the evening of the 20th 
in a special Oovrnment despatch boat, unaccom
panied by any one but a servant. In the morn
ing of the same day he was present at a Cabinet 
meeting in Waahingtoa. It Is said be is confi
dent of bringing beck commissioners from Rich
mond.

A Confederate expedition on James’ Riser, of 
which it is acid Sr mines bad command, proved 
a Ikilure by one of the vessels getting aground 
One of the iron sleds was destroyed by Federal 
batteries, the others were driven beek.

C■ Some details are given of the attempt of the 
Confederate flotilla to pate Federal batteries on 
James River. Three ironclads mounting two 
guns each, and four wooden vessels two guns 
each made an attempt during the storm end 
darkness on Thursday night. The Frtdenckt- 
bury, with full steam, succeeded io breaking 
through the obstructions nAr Dutch Gap Canal, 
and that Kichmond in attempting to follow, got 
eground. This delayed the expedition till day
light, when Federal batteries opened upon them. 
Ironclad Drury was blown up by a shell entering 
her magaz.nel and her consort» were compelled 
to retire Had flotilla got out. it 1» probable 
the entire fleet of Federal Transporte, with all 
the works of Gen Grant at City Point, would 
have been destroyed.

The rebels in their gunboat demonstration sent 
down the North aide of tbe James River, a large 
land force to co-operate with theirygunboate, but 
they were driven back by the Federal troops. 

Tbe rebel press continues to show the deepon- 
7 dency felt not only among the people, butjatnoag 
/ „ the rebel leaders. Toe Ricbmuud Examiner, de- 

cPires thât Jeff Devis and other leaders are not 
equal to the occasion.

The Federal Poet Ol Fort Smith, Ark., baa 
been captured with its garrison of 11XX' men. 
A Federal expedition from New Orleans is pre
paring to advenee on Pascagoula.

It i. e-serted that the State Department hat 
received adviees confirmatory in some degree of 
the report that Maximilian hae conditionally 
ceded several States of Northern Mexico to 
Nspoleoo.

TheC'ftnadien Court have unanimously decid
ed th'at Burleigh, tbe Like Erie j-irate, must be 
given up to the United States authorities.

The Herald's Shenandoah Valley correepon 
deuce saya —An intelligent gentleman of Ma
dison county, v ho recently visited Richmond, 
elates that be converted with Government offi 
cars, who told him that the holding of Richmond 
for any dtnaiderable time waa despaired of by 
Davis and Lee, and that the publie archivée not 
necessary for immediate use are being sent into 
the interior of the South. Hundreds of fami
lies bave removed to North Carolina and Geor
gia on a hint from officials. The whole city is 
said to be in process of mining, and Davis is 
determined that Richmond shall not fall into our 
banda except a* • heap of ruina.

Intelligence from the Shetlandnah Valley re- 
I present» that there is great tuff-ring there frnm 
I the impoverithment of the country. The rebel 

foro»« were «till in the nelghb- rhood of New- 
market and. Siaunton. Submitting, at they do, 
upon the oilixene. their presence ie only calcu
lated to increase tbe suffering. Brig. Gen. Fe«- 
geoden has succeeded CoL Bdwerds, of the 37th 
Maeeaohuaelte. ea commander of the post et 
Winchester. The railroad between Winchester 
and Herper's Ferry is in good order, and train» 
run regularly.

Th* S17-08 Of WlLXlXOTOF—A Philadelphia 
despatch s»ys By the arrival of a eteamer 
k#re va learn that the entire fores under Gen. 
Terry bad advanced toward Wilaaingtoo, and

Iersre reinforced by a heary column of troop» 
from the South, believed to be under General 
Howards No heavy fighting occurred on the 
18tb and 18th, and it waa thought onr troops 
were meeting with hot tittle opposition. An 
unconfirmed report prevailed that Wtiarngfon 
wee evaeuated and would be et ones occupied by 

, our force.. Tbe light drengbt gnehwu were 
X moving cautiously toward that place, fishing for 

■wpedoee. No doubt our troop» wenld open 
* "Tilmingioe, end the folle/

The rrOtnt’t Watb'-ngton deepntah sayt Se- ! 
cfetnry Btanton'e viHt to General Sherman hae 
developed tbe fact that Sherman » Fc"
H<y on the Degiw quart ion era thorn of the go
vernment Hta treatment of negroes at Savan
nah has inspired them with confidence and they 
rely in him wholly. He hae born In his heart a 
great scheme for their benefit end will eoon elec- ( 
tiify tbe country In en order partitioning among 
them tbe abandoned Sea Ialaod property of fu
gitive rebel plantera.

The Tnbunt t Washington deepateh -ytOeu. 
Bo lier ne» turned oser to bit successor ffeWI,- 
000. the proceed, of taxes on eu tier, and other 
traders, end other monies.

Thomas F. Wilson of Pittsburg. Pa., reseat- 
It (lismiaaad consul of the United States at Bahia, 
Brasil, where begot Into difficulty on account of 
hi. participation in the WachuwKt cff.tr,- ha. 
been appointed to a consulate In Canada.

Intelligent persons from Savannah state that 
tbe lew meeting there numbered about three 
hundred, of whom one hundred were Jewe, eigh
ty-six Irish, end the remainder were of Northern 
birth, and shaky politieena, whe no more repre
sent tbe people of Savannah, than a dosen de
serters represent Lee’s army."

It ia reported that the rebels are improving the 
harbor of Su Marks on the western ooeet of Flo
rida, in order to make it available for blockake 
runners. St. Marks ie on the Sti Marks river, 
and is tbe seaport of Tallahaieee, the capital of 
Florida, with which it it connected by e railroad 
twenty six miles long. Vessels drawing eight 
laet wewr can enMr the harbor.

The Richmond paper» of tbe 23rd substantially 
confirm the evacuation of Wilmington, and that 
Gen. Terry it in possession of the oily.

The Examintr suggests that all the cotton at 
Wilmington be burned, ai th# port being dosed 
tbe place ia no longer of any consequence end 
may fall into the enemy’s banda.

The E'eawiliter in acknowledging the port clos
ed, eaya : “ Now for tbe flret time we are thrown 
on our own resources. Butler could have taken 
it on Christmas day, but be did not becauee he 
waa afraid. It would lie affectation and folly to 
pretend that the port of Wilmington waa not of 
great yalue (n our cause, but that it didua much 
harm is equally clear.

Thi Explosion at Fu*t Fish**.—A cor
respondent of tbe Philadelphie Knquirtr give* 
some particulars of the accidental explosion of 
the magasins at Fort Fisher. Heavy, :—

« Some of onr soldiers were exploring a ma
gasine with lighted candle,. There wu corn 
meal in thic magmiine a, well aa powder. Tbe 
me» I it waa that tbe soldiers were after -, not »X' 
ercieing auffloient cere probably, they ignited the 
powder and blew up the magasin*. There mort 
have been a large quantity of powder stowed in 
it, as the explosion threw an immense body of 
earth high up iato tbe air. We loat two bun 
dred officers and men by thia aad mishap. Moat 
of the men belonged to the Second and Third 
New H.muehlre Regimanta, though groups of 
naval officer, end «ailor, were «an in vicinity of 
the Magasins before the explosion ooeurred. Two 
of the officers of the Gettysburg are known to 
have been blown to pieces, aa they were Men 
•tendingdirectly ovdr the magasine just previ
ous to the explosion.

The Auguiîa, G a. Constitutionalist (Rebel) 
•ays that the eity is filled with fugitive, from 
South Carolina. It would appear that a panic 
had seised upon the people of that State on the 
approach of the Union army, and that they are 
ready to leave everything to save their lives.

The U. 8. Consul at Havana wrllea to tbe Col
lector of New York under date of the 9:h lost., 
that the steamer Coquett sailed from Havana on 
the Stii mat., aud the Consul “ believe, »he ha, 
gone to one of tbe keys celled * Cayo de Bal,’ 
about fifty miles northeasterly of CardenM, to 
be fi led up aa a piratical eruiMr. A very fast 
Iron Steamer named tbe Colonel Lamb, left 
Havana 21,t inst., supposed for a rebel Privateer 
■hi! had 140 men on board registered aa patMng- 
l i and cannon in her hold.

Tag Raiders in Canada.—Tbe Tnbunt’e 
Montreal correspondent, for whoM trustworthy 
ne», the editors vouch, mtutousces a proposed 
rebel raid over the border for the purpose of re 
leaaiog the prisoner» in the Clinton prison, and 
that Plaitsburg, Kerevilla, Burlington, and 
’v,...I—v V-,, end Haverhill- N- II . will be 
visited —A resident of Montreal, writing to a 
New York paper aaye “ Toe Canadian Govern, 
tuent hae entered into this matter with great 
eccrgy. Letter,, addres-ed to prominent rebels, 
are now opened by Canadian and handed over to 
United States detectives, in all the poet-offioes 
of this Province. No one can write bare, by 
mail, to any known eitisen of the South, exorpt 
he submit» to this espionage, or Mode letter, by 
private opportunity. United States detectives 
are permitted to dog every suspected character. 
The telegraph, the police, end tbe military and 
railroad conduetor, are ell at their disposal. If 
two or i bresKentuokiane take a train for Windsor, 
or Suspension Bridge, the telegraph announces 
that they are coming, United State, deteoueee 
are on tbe trains, and conductors Mil them bow 
far a rebel's ticket will carry him, aud when be 
get» off lne train, Ac. An officer of the C. 8. A. 
tells me that a Federal detective often passes bii 
•lx times | he does it with aa little annoyance ee 
possible. United Statee detective» bave paid 
men among the prisoner» at Elmira, Johnson’» 
Island, ito., and occasionally they allow prison 
era (in their confidence) to escape, and mix them 
teleee up in plots, in order to lead to their de
tection. Women are paid to become witneawe 
of tbe raider, and betray them. Thue between 
the Canadian police, their own treecheroue 
friende, women, whiskey, end United Statee de
tectives, the raider ie beset on every aide, and 
muet be e very smart man in order to accomplish 

,4 successful plot."
Iiitasion or Canada P*o*omd as a mlans 

or §ittlINO the Was.—Tbe Albany Atlas and 
Argus propounds a new plan of putting a stop 
to the war. Tbe scheme propoeee to unite tbe 
Union end Ccrfederate forces for the purpose of 
•rising Cenada, and driving the French out of 
Mexico. Here is what it aay* :

•• Point out the vision of a Federation embrac 
ing all of North America and the Weet Indies, 
and the Southern leaders will gladly drop their 
suicidal at roggle, which ia now without hope or 
honor, and take their there in tbe conteet for 
glorious a prise. We need pot treat with the 
rebel President or hie Congress, but with the 
Confederate Genie. Lee and Beauregard hold 
the destinies of the South m their hands. Accept 
their allegiance, accept their armiea, put in their 
ha*.de the banners of Stare and Stripes,(of which 
they have not forgotten), and bid them march 
forward to the conquest of a continent. Let 
them prove their loyalty at Quebec and Montre
al. Let Grant and Sherman march on Mexico, 
and expel tbe Austrian pretender !" e

The Steamer America, from Liverpool 16th, 
arrived at New York on Saturday. She brings 
intelligence of the foundering of the blockade 
running steamer Sslia, of 1,100 tone, near Liver
pool. ' Eighteen lives were lost. The Federal 
steamer Eclipse, exploded her boilers in the 
Tennesaca River, destroying 140 livaa mostly 
soldiers.

MUsiofoiry Annlve

Tfct Servit*» of tbs Ansi*

WeslsysnSiokloom.

•00k BOTTOM.

TV. Ihrirbi* Pï-perti» of " Sroa-
mw.’ r-cwWi"" bs*s been thoroughly teste* since 
first introduced. The demand for them has rtw-

, ,, , _jMu.fc.iA' „ _ | dily tn erased and purely upoU their cwn merits,
tsyan Missionary Society tn Halifax, will beheld ^ p„t, ^ HoDCW THOVOHT. By Rev. they hast found favor with thote who. from Pal.

T. A. Birka, M.A., Rector of Ikelshali, Eug- trooary. Bromhtal. or Asthmatic complamta, rw- 
i" a io—n no 436 quite them. For Cooah» and Cold* u.e> a-v «f-m JX" £ *. r*+r, «V-.:. :11—™

" This volume is designed as ao antidote, in a 
popular form, to that dangerous school of thought 
which denies the miracle» of the Bible, explain»

aa follows ■—
Sabbath next, tbs 5th of February, Sermon# 

will be preaebed in Brunswick 8l at 11 ». m., 
by Rsv j. Lathern i 7 p. m. by Rev. J. England.

Grafton St., at 11 a. m., by Rev. J. England ;
7 p. m„ by Rev. B. BoturelL swî7ita propheiee, and seta aside iu divine =u-

Dartmouth. at 11 a. m., by Rsv. E. Botterait ; tbority. elt was net written for scholar» and 
7 p. m„ by Rev. J. Lathern. learned divines, but for tbe

Hit -A
AHtTuBBUHie

^ , , At tits Methodirt Par.masv Csotlug on the .Jib 
of thoughtful tit., p, tbs Her James O. Becolgar. Mr Leonard 

Chrmtiane who have been perplexed with modern Roger», of »cou Bay. Cornwal l*, t" Maria Hil- apseulrtiona ; andyst it STw^rf I MU tit.

nil ot every inleUeetusl espscity. The author . ^ p >eksl>ood.Mr Harry Redden, to Ao- 
haa shown quite e mattery of thic subject, and gtr|| Duca. all of inds-1*asslr antres!
_J meets tbe rsUeoebstic of so-celted ’liberal' “tif.V tM Rs. T Cnap. aciwed by
objection» to the Bible, that trace their birth to Hr, , Baad„1, T C Uamr. of Tram to Franeec 

■ ~ " * and that here been eamtd ^.j^ater o' ihe Uoe Jc*ph Robmaon. £ q
improvement over the ebanotl At Dartmouth, on tbe 25th ult • by Bev Oeeree

Public Meetings will be held aa follow, :—
In Brunswick 8l Church, on Monday the 6th. 

t Dartmouth Weeleyan Church, Tuccdcy, 7 th.
Grafton Sti, Wednesday, 6th.
The Public Miaciooary Meetings will com

mence on each evening, at 7 o’clock-
Io addition to tbe several Minister, who« 

names appear in connection with the Sermons, 
Bev. Mr. Grant of Sh Matthew', Choreh i Res. 
Mr. Maxwell of Chalmers Church ; Rev. Mr. 
Oeddie of the South Sea Mission ; Rev. Mr. 
Smithson of Newport ; Rev. Mr. Blaek of Truro, 
and other Gentlemen will take pert in the several 
meetings.

Collection, will be made at each Servit* in 
behalf of the Funds of tbe Wesleyan Missionary 
Society.

Annapolis District.

JUBILEE MIMIONASr MEETINGS.
AnnafwHt—Sabbath, 6th February, Sermon» 

by Rev. H. Daniel, and Meeting» on tbe 6th, 
7th Feb’y., Deputation Rev». R. Weddell and J, 
Taylor.

Bridgetown, Sabbath 12th Feb., and 13th 
Feb., Dep. Reva. Hannigar, Weddell, Lockhart.

Wilnot, Sabbath, l»lh Feb. and Monday 20th 
Dep. Ren. H. Daniel, W. McCarty.

Ayluford, Sabbath, 12th, and 13th Feb. Dep. 
Co-Delegate, Reva. J. Bant, S. W. Sprague.

BorUm, Sabbath, i and 6th Feb., Dep. Co- 
Delegate, Ren. J. F œnt, J. O. Hennigar.

Cornwallis East, Sabbath 26th Feb. and 27lb, 
Dep., Co-Delegate, Reva. 8. W. Sprague, Dea- 
Briaay.

Cornwall)» West, Sabbath, 19th Feb. and 20th 
Berwick, Feb., 21, Mue. Meeting Grafton, Dep- 
Ken. J. O. Hennigar, W. Sprague, DeeBriaay

Digby, Sabbath, 26th Feb. end 27th, Dep. 
Ren. C. Lockhart, R. Waaon, C. Dutcber, E. 
Moore.

BiUtburg, Sabbath #th, Wad. 6th Feb., Dap. 
Revs. J. Taylor, C. Lockhart, E. Moore.

The Superintendents of Circuits will arrange 
the time and the places of holding the Lose 
Feasts and public meeting» in their respective 
Circuits.

By arrangement of thé Fin. Ri». Meeting.
T. H. Davis*, Chairman.

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL
mu minis !

TV I can wnh pride and ee
» Fellows WORM Lose

elegant aad pertes*. Ke—edy 1er I

iy Mr. W. W. Butcher of Canada ia now in 
this city, canvassing for the Toronto Globe and 
the Canada Farmer. The former paper it 
known ae an able political journal, the latter 
ought to be known by onr farmers and horticul
turist a. Subscription $1 a year.

ty The Executive Book Committee will meet 
in Halifax on Tuesday next, at 3 p. m.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONTE» RECEIVED RINCE OUR 

LAST.

ia tiainfartinf itself slowly but surely to this 
country, and it will be well foe young minister, 
to post themeelvee In inch thoughts ee are here 
found." It ie divided into nineteen chapter,, 
beaded aa follow, : Tbe Natum of Divine Reve-
____ j Man’s Need of Divine Révélation i Tfce
Supernatural Claims to Christianity j The Rea- 
•ooableneee ot MirneUa ; The Historical Truth 
of tbe New Testament i The Historical Truth of 
the Old Teeumaat j The MiiaeUe of the Bible ; 
The Prophecies of the Old Testament i Chris
tianity and Written Revelation i The Inspiration 
of the Old Testament i The Inspiration of the 
New Testament : the Interpretation of Scripture j 
On Alleged Dieerapinoiee of the Bible ; The 
Bible and Modern Science ; Tbe same subject 
continued j The Bible and Natural Conscience. 
Tbe Historical Unity of the Bible i The Doctrinal 
Unity of the Bible j Christianity a Progreaaiee 
Scheme. Tbe work ie ably written, nod will be 
useful in counteracting skepticism end infidelity 
in all its forme, end establishing Christian, in 
the belief and love,of the truth. Price, 61.25.

Dr. Steven#’ Histoet or Methodism.— 
Two mors volume» from the pen of the Rev. 
Abel Steveoe’ L. L. D. knee made their appear
ance, devoted especially to the History of the
Methodist E. Church, of them the Zun’i Herald 
eaya “ After a careful reeding we pronounce 
th# work a complete eucceee. There U the same 
happy facility for grouping avenu and charac
ter», tbe same beauty of description, the same 
masterly power in the delineation of character, 
which are found in bis former work- He has 
been untiring in hie patience and labor to ooo- 
•ult all possible authorities, scrupulously exact in 
the am of facta, aad with hie eye evidently in 
•••rch of truth rather than for feme. If these 
volumes do not ineraam, for that would hardly 
he poeeibU, they certainly will not diminish hi, 
well earned reputation, but will give it a broad
er aad more enduring foundation. That upraise 
enough for him."

Treatise on Homiletics—My Bee. D. P. 
Kidder, D. “ Our author," aay. Bet. B. 
Doukereley, “ divides hie work into tfrenty-two 
chapters, bearing the following titles -, ’The 
Proper Character of Homiietiee ? ’ Source, and 
Material» of Homiletia Science f ‘ Sources, etc., 
continued f • The Various Product» of Homi
letic, i’ ‘ Texts of Scripture aa the Themes of 

Agencies ot Pulpit Preparation i’ 
■ ~ • • PirtiFarts of a

Sermons f * l w
• DUpoeition Applied to the Principal 
Ditoourae \ • Homiletic Praxis on tbe Arge- 
ment ;’ • The Cooelneion f ,'Eeeential Q talitiee 
of tbe Svrmon ae a Whole f • Tbe Clamilcation 
of Sermon, ;’ ‘ The Style of Sermon, ;’ * The De
livery of Sermons { ‘ Pulpit Eiooulion i’ ' Habite 
of Preparation for Preaching ( • Preeohing ae a 
Pastoral Duty f ' Preaching as a Miaatonary 
Doty { ’ Proprieties and Vice» of the Pulpit i
• Tbe Pbilorophy of Eloquence ooosidered in re
ference to Preaching { • Condition» end Elements 
of Power in the Pulmt »’ ’ Divine AwteUoce in 
Preaching { • Public Prayer oe a

S. Fulton, E«q., (P.M 
(B.R. 66 P W.

HVNNBWBU’S

Universal Cough Remedy
• which hM 
Throat andThere ie probably, art line of dieeai

been roor- error.eou»!ytreated than
JLfWO Cornplaints.

There is »lso n«t • recipe wriwe» nor n pre- 
poretion b fort the public for the above complainte, 
that does not contain Irecoe Antimony, LeMto, or 
Upturn, in some form or other, which I claim to 
bT entirely unnececaary In nine-tenth, of such 
caw., a, they produce nausea, cauae the atomach 
to repel food; and allow dies»* to triumph over 
what nature require» to keep up atrmgtb.

Again, the* objectionable component, cause 
do,» to be placco * for apart, that the Imtotiu» 
which caueee the cough gete the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or amiumpeton U 
permanently laid.

P.W. B. Tuttle 62) A. D.
Jae. Muggah 66. still 
---------- LN. Parker

driek 81. J.

I. B. Memmeon (r w, a. amitn at, ». 
i 81, A. Gray 81. J. Heooeberry 81—6*, 
•ube)—Rev. R. Morton (P W, P. Brook- 

12)—8. Fulton, Beq., (P W. Jae H»eatie,

Morton (B.R. 66 P.W. J»»- Mugg 
due 66, Jaa- Howie 82—616,) B**- 
(P.W. W.dJoodbill 82. A. MeKen
C. Bent 81—64) A. Duncan new aub. 81, Rev.
D. Chapmen (B.R 62 80 pereel sent.) Rev. J. 
A. Moeber(P.W. W Smith 610. Bcnnieon 61, 
N Wist 82. T. Stone 81—67) S.mL Drake

ir',<r. M) JN. Uhsmbere $3,1. Newcomb 92 60.
B. Beat 64, Rev. B. Egan, (P.W. T. Bentley 

62, J. Crosier 82, J. Morns 62. J. Tuplin 81. 
•W. Dinnis, new sub-, 66—68.) R**. J. J. Tea, 
dale (B.R 81 60 P.W. J. Taylor 82, J. Ogilvie 
61-64 60,) A. F. Weldon (B R. 61. P.W. J*. 
Montgomery 61. Jee. Blight 66, C. Wright 62 
H. Wright 64. Jaa. McKay 8L J. Matthew» 66, 
R B. C. Weldon 68, J. Peek 81, W. 
Brewster 81. L Derry 81, Mme Daniel, 81, 
H. Wilron 81—826—five new subeeribera.) 
Bee. J. B. Hemmeon (P W, S. Smith 81. E 
Smith 
4 new eul
man 82)—8. ...
Sen., 82. R O’Brien, new sub 68 cu)—l. W. 
Allison, Jr, (B R 81 80, P W, N. Mother, 3rd, 
new sub

Clenses the Blood.

WITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Flood, 
you are rick all over. It may burst out In 

Pimples, or boras, or In some active dies»»», or it 
may merely kwp you Uetleee. iepramd mmd weed 
for nothing. But ye* caenot have good heelth 
while your blood is Impure. Ayer's rarsapanlla 
purger out tbe* impurities end stimulate, tbe or
gan, of lift into vigorous action, restoring the 
health and expelling disease. Hence It rapidly 
cures a variety of complaint* which era «need by 
impurity of the blood, each ae SerefuU or A rape’ 

Turners, Clew», Morn Mrupiiene, Ptmpiet 
», Seite, >t Anthony’e fire, Mote or Sryti- 
Tetter or Se» Rheum, Scute Seed. Mmg 

Center or Contenue Tumors, gore gym, 
nmole Disettes, such ee Metsmtien, Irregularity, 
Suppression. Whitts, Sterility, also Syphilis, or 
Venerial Disease, Lour Complaints, and Heart 
Distorts. Try Ay* » SaraapdKlla, and see for 
eouraelf the eurprieing activity with which it 
rltrinsrT the blood and cures the* disorder».

During late years the public have beau misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give» quart'f Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla tor one dollar. Mort of the*tract of Sarsaparilla 
have been frauds up. 
contain little, if any Sanapurilla, but
have been frauds upon the rick, for thrynot only

retire properties whater*. Senee bitter dimp. 
pointme. t has followed the ute of the various ex
tracts of Saraeparilla which flood the market, until 
the name itself has become synonymous with im
position and cheat. Still we call this compound 
•• Sana peril la" and intend to supply euch a reme
dy as shall rescue the same from the load of ob
loquy which rests uyon it. We think we have 
ground for believing it ha# virtu* which era ir- 
raeieteble by tbo ordinary run of the diwaa* it ia 
intended to ears. We can only assure the rick 
that we offer them the beet alterative which we 
know how to produce, end we have reason to be
lieve, it 1» by for the moat effectual purifier of tbe 
blood yet dissevered by anybody.

A ter’* Cherry Pectoral is so anivenal’y known 
surpais every other remedy for the rare of 

Corn As, Colds, Infiumoa, Uoarsmose. Croup, Brew- 
shitis. Incipient Consumption, end for the relief 

connmptiet Patients in admmstd stages of the 
Iease that It ie useless here to recoeot the 

race of in virtu*. Tbe world knows them.
Prepared by Dm J C Avan’» A Co, Lowell Maes,
Feb l 1 m___________

Instruction in Writing.
Mm StsrLX» girae iinfraction la Writing every 

day and evening el bis Booms, No. 97 Granville 
street- Gentlemen ara taught a bold, rapid band 
or b usines* parposee and tbe Ladies a fine, rapid
*" Visiting, rV6, famished
and written to order. All order, by mail promptly 

B F. BTaPUA 
Teach* of Writing.

L
dii

attended to. 
Jan 19 6m

BolUneoy’e Ointment and Pillt.—Th# infallibili
ty of th-* Median* in the treatment of scurvy, 
and alldiaeas* of the akin and glands, and the 
wonderful effect of the Pilh in stomach complaint» 
and diarrhma, rand* then indispensable to ail 
traveler» by a* or land. Bold by all Druggist.

It the rsades, of this • notice’ cannot gri a box of PUB STointmrat from the Drag StiMA I» hi.
A true Cough Remedy *ould not only be the pUwa, let him Witte to *A/ucloeing the 

pocket, bedside or nursery companion et eA. and to mte 1 will meri a hex freeefwmiw. laanydwi 
be u«ed lust as often « the # ie tieUsng in tbe »« will net beam my mfilriue on band beeau* ZZrJ disposition to tough, but to allow of its they cannot ee.<” ether **
fra# m after the rough ie checked, to ole* away on. make. 86 *nfo 9*i «nt 

imtetion, end make the cute pee- Manufoetonm. Ma. M Maidan
andt44 Strand. London

t a «a-of meet violent Sore Threat, with nil the " __ —| ^ ■lîeilwfnl ro-
.ymptorneof Dipthoria have been entirely eared From Won ABB^-ThnmmEJWBfi^wf ^
• - of the Cough Remedy areprodweed by the yeof Mrs.8.A.AUros

........................ World’s liait leu» and IkM—» er Jfoir

• 11 l Mur York,

• Gargle.regie. For lioanenem U Ie lavahuble. 
JfiO. L. HCNNBWSLL, PRorRirroR, 

Practical Chemist, Boston Mate.
OT For min by all denims.
Amy Brown « O, Cogewnll

MM—FfiMb iBvigetum

t*srs
A veer art

.XMenee

Mrmrf Drag-

______________ Branch of Pul
pit Service. It will here be perceived that Dr. 
Kidd* lakes an extended, methodical and tho
rough survey of the grand field of miniaterial 
fondions. Soma may read thia notion wuh the 
impramfon that inn yolnme of la* than five 
hundred page, the above numerous topic re- 
csive but s more owtime treatmenL But a eara- 
f.tl perusal of tbe production here presented to 
it*, node, of the read* may euffic to worm* 
him that thia aupporidee ia not well founded. Dr. 
Kidder is one of the best specimens of multum 
p, pane within tbe whole circuit of our minis
terial aad literary acquaint»!*». We speak thus 
from a personal acquaintance with the gentle
man of twenty-two ye*»’ standing. Were we 
to speak our whole mind respecting the excel
lent»» of thi# Work, the present writing would 
swell out Into the dimension» of a review, instead 
of a mere notion. We have notniog 
Quixotic, like tbe cumbrous volume of Sturte- 
vutt. Thia work is eminently practical It 
should find It» way into the hands of our own 
minister». Especially should our junior mi 
ten—those preparing for the mlnirtry—‘read, 
learn, and inwardly digs*’ Dr. Kidder» Homi
letics. We hope to aw Upiawd in tbe’Courte 
of Study’ for both traveling nod local preachers. 
Pries 81.76.

A Jubilee Volume.—Uitaiom Apodohc tmd 
Modem: am Expolitsem of the Barratim of bt 
Pauls Fired Missionary Journey, m rotation to 
Ihe Protestant Mimions of the present Century

ty Boo. Frederick W. Brigga.
A valuable eootribulioo to Mission literature, 

exhibiting tbe first manifestation of Missioouy 
principles in the facts of the sacred tmrrative, 
and establishing the identity of the principle# * 
modern Missions with throe of the A poetise of 
Christ. The author's aim he» been to represent

‘ narrative 
refer 

he hae 
diligeot

•tody and clow reasoning, end a heart deeply 
interacted in the subject. He bring» hie able 
eeesy to • clow with an outline of the results of 
modem Missionary operations# end fcirty ree-
eons that tbe.......mil in the Wom Indies, in
India, and in the Islands of the great Pacific, are 
the •• seal" of a Divine communion to tbe la
bourer» sent forth by the seal and liberality of 
the Church of Christ. We recommend the 
volume to tbe attention of the friends of Mis
sion», and wish for it the wide* possible circu
lation.— Wet. Mitt, Nedicts.

Wmedon on thi Will.—Tbe Bottom Review 
toys of it : “ The book throughout it rooirover- 
aieL ’Thia girae it great «pint aad point ... Tbe 
argument ta a very able defonee of the metaphy
sical ground of the Arminien theology. I ta de
finitions are carefully phrased. Its style ie 
lucid." *

At Wentworth, Co Cumbtrland. en Friday, 27th 
ult., after s painful illness, which by here with grant 

ncs and reeurosiion to tbs Diinne -ill, Mr.

14th nit.. Frank A.
patience and resignation 
Gririn Purdy, seed 75 years.

At FlorenceviUe. N. B , CUIbt —---- -, -
W., only child of the Bev. at. Tuttle, aged etevsa

" While we weep a voiw we hot,
A voice ol love ;

It Vida us wipe the falling tear.
And look above

The grave is not your loved oat's heme.
Not where he lies.

His Spirit evermore shall roam 
In Paradise.

At Claremont Dalbouete. Rastigouebe, N. JB . on 
the 16th ult-, Andrew, third son of Andrew Bebarie. 
Esq . in the 15th year of his age

At Campbelton. Rèstigouche, N. on the litth ult, 
of con*umption Hr. Alex Biaelair. aged 21 years. 
He died rejoicing in the preeina* blood of hie Saviour.

At lloser’s River. East Halifax, on the 30th Sept.. 
Margaret, relict of the late Wm Woodin, in tha Mrd 
year of her age

On tbe25th uit , Ann, widow of the late Charles 
Currul, aged 52 years

At Hndgfuwu, Mr Thomas Curran. Proprietor of 
Curran's Hotel, of that plane.

At P«»rt Maria, Jam ,3lst December, Wm. H , sec
ond eon of Edwarr' and Mary Jama Morton, m the 
23d year of his age

At Port Mulgr.vc, on the 23d nit , Mr Aleaindcr

At Miitlsod, on the 1 Ith ult., Mr- James Forbes, 
aged 56 years.

At Pmrrshoro', on the 19th ult., Elisa., wife of 
T* D Diekson, aged A4 years*

l.XTESTl.XAL WOM9.
After yeses ct caretel itndy end l,périrara, a 

ram has crowned vui eff,*. in, and we new offer w
tbe WUkLD e Cvofccvon wuh,.* t tingle foe*, 
bring B.is i or.veewot, hffiecinsl end Plsenent- 

SAFE, becsc* uo isjsriu* re*eli een eecnr, 
I* titstu be used to wh*te*et qttnnttty- They cut.- 
ta-o no Mineral Drag of Pviauocwe ingred* I; 
aud bear to rated, not a particle et Cntemri eaten 
their comp eition.

CONVENIENT, became ihey maybe 
with, at inrther prepsrenun, end at any time.

per. AN ANT, «tcaute children will eagerly 
d rear alt you give them, and ask h

EFFECTUAL, becaese they never foil ,a 
eapchiag Worm, free their dwelling nleee, a 
they will always «rangtees the week end erase* 
ed, ev,n when he ie nabaffirmd with Monas.

With tbe* fact, before them, who cam tail 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be derirad by the me*

They an brooming known through 
and are prescribed by many aaprvj 
•ici» aa. Do not be peransded to mi#

Ph,

Mr

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
TecasDiv, Jan *9.

Barque Eva, Ooudey, -Newport ; hrigts A maries, 
French. Boston , Wenderet, Ley held, Ctenfueg*. 
eehr Gaiety, Geidin*r, Liverpool.

Fainev. Jaa 27
Bn*t, Scphla. Cochran, Clenluegoa i CUebuete, 

McPherson, ttrrmude
RarcneaT, Jan 29

gehrs Helene. Brrnton, New Tork , Medway belle. 
Mortes, Fort Medway.

Moaoav, 29
Briet, 0 W Hells, Balcam. Gl.ce Bay ; Child, Syd

ney ; *hrs Arbutus 8p*r, 8* Pierte ; John Tilton. 
Sinclair, Canto; J B Huey, Sydney, Mary, Walak 
Cape Breton ; Latour, Card, Sydney.

% CLEARED.
Jan 26—Bark Norn, Maswell, Boston ; brie Hound. 

Anderson. Jamaica ; achra Juliet, Simpaou, St John, 
N B ; Matilda, Shaw, Anchat ; Foam, Allen, Lunen
burg

Jen 27—Schr Mery * Charles, Babin, Ariohat.
Jan 27—Barque Bertha. I.lehman, Bremen ; brlgt 

Eapreae. Howard, Porto Kite , echr Tyro, Smith, 
Liverpool.

Jan 29—BrLt Annie Grieve, Stewart, Waterford ; 
echr Mary Ann. Grant, Censo.

January 10—Uchra Susan, Lang, Portland ; North
ern Light, Delory, Port Mulgtave ; .Tickler, Haokett, 
Liverpool.

medicine Is their weed, batshoald yaw Apotemry 
not hare FELLOWS* WORM LOEIE9E9 
we will for* ard a Box to n«y part of ihe Provisos, 
on receipt of Twenty See Cenle to uatepe- 

price 99c per Box; Five for One Doff at. 
liberal discos at re the Trade 

C nation .—Tbe eecaem attending tee toute 
itoe of Fellow»’ Loeengea baa given rim to 
ae»eral imitation*by eeprincipled per»#*. Them 
prepared be aa with onr riganaara ee the wrapper 
are tbe only owe combining beemteeqnteiti* wi b
pievaant Mate, and
Wormt. The ~ 
Color.

sxp;lllng 
Vi bite to

FELLOWS irfflï IMP
for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dyteatery, 

Cramp ia the Bowels,
Will be frond effieaeione tn Cough, Cold, Choiera, 

Cholic, Dysentery, Be-ne. Pain to the tide and 
end beck. Nail ween da, Ware Throat,

_ I Pains, «bate* hem Braira,
flpretn, Acete Rhema tim, Cramp, * CbUblatos: 

■ ■* — —i Flu, Pee* nodit relieves Spaam*. whether from Pile, Pen 
Agee, or Cramp to tee ffwrawh ; Mhm tee 
ol kiedtog or rmiratteng e me violent diet 
from tee bowels j u will heel tee woret Scab woeed 
in a eery short timet

Fellows’ Dyspepsla Bitters
I, Aperient, Anti Billow, Diaphoretic, «erode, 
id Troie; and mey be need wate perfect aWMyand

, Habita»! Ceetif

Heirtbnra Bed Brro h, Water Break. Arid
Nee Mckneee, aad ten fin, amg* of DUrbmn.

et n 1 timm, 1er Dyepepri», 
time. Sick 
Brro h, Wi 

end tee I
I be* Bitters oon-tel of • careful rod neeterir 

ad mi a tare of tee beet and mildest vegetable epert- 
cote with the peraexpreeerii Jm* of Brti* Beebe, 
which from iheir Toaic tffecle, will be toned a 
moat a «entions remedy for derangameot of the dl 
gnslive organ6

Fellows’ Balsam of Livarwort
and UllffdM*

Fo- Cough, Cold, Hooping Cough, Asth
ma, Brou Chili», Difflcully of B rente mg, rod 

nil Pnlmwary Diwae,
The above remedire an tel prepend fniteftely 

from the original recipes, nod wo gnuaatatd al 
uniform quality by tha Proprietors.

Pobl
FELLOWS’ 4 CO.,

Feater*» Conor.

LONDON HOUSE!
Htellta «reel.

Remnants ! Remnants I

A LAROE lot of CHEAP *B«HANTS 
Whi e rod Uablemtaed CO ITON4, Flee* 

Dre>, Good,, skirting,, Linen, end Tewelhej 
Clothe, Tweed», em.. to be sold off «I

VMRT OBMAT BAMMAUrS,
The shove l-clede temy naefel ring ef tape-

|,V

ZYLOBALSAWtUM,
The «mt mmeriMFeeler >w«. !»■ Ipaiaril 

aad D reset*» t
B-ndrrtnr It soft, «flky aad rtceey. sad «I 
remeta la e*y Mr* peeteoa i qteeeÿ « » i e —
•eelp, erreeUng tee hD e* hafertl», nhealteg ead 
aetaral eelor to tbe Retr

rr prraa rsns ®
d» To Restore «rep Mmtr

TO
MU Orteittdtl i'emtkfba Color

\\ \% xxoX tx ÜVJ9,
Ret sets e teetir at s Ihe retie ef the Hear, (rites 
the* the esse ret nourtihiee* reqmr*. motuetma «*• 
seme rlaejtty end Imn-aooa eaeeUty ee ■ yemk

?or Lot^tu» cvtxA CXvvXArtxx
Wbeee Heir aeqaine treqweaa Mtieg abeMebte 

----- -- he.jri^wraeL ho^le^. ate*

»«ht by Dntgctete throughout the Weteff.
• muterral salex oim

191 Grteawich Straet, In-Tit tty.

rlor qanlities. __
N.d—The remalnd* of onr ell Wi

Dn roen et the Cheep Primt cemmeeriee «
EDWARD BILLING,

lid.
r yard.
Feb 1 removed to HoBiS 19.

-Avery, Breve A Co.

The Common Place Boom-—Arranged by 
Bee. Jot. Porter, D. D. The plan of the work 
ie simple, end therefore adapted to general u*. 
The peper ie fine, and tbe binding Wrong end 
handsome. Every preacher sod student should 
have • ropy on hi» table. It is adapted to b» » 
general depository end memorandum book of 
everything which one wish* to prawrve, end by 
indexing each entry you may tom to it at plw- 
aura. Many people make memorandums to 
little purpose for the want of just such aa index.

We
having observed 
from the

a undersigned inhabitants of Cornwall», 
ibeervsd the aemolehlng effect reselling 
a* of Qraham’e Pam. ffr.te.tiw and 

Magnetic Oil, toi baring need it oonrivro nod io 
out remittee with the beet «cram, for tee removal 
of romrUiet» for which it ie toweded, confidently 
recommend H to th, public * enrpewing any ote* 
Liniment or Pete Killer now in nee —
William Men bat. Fteor of tbe North Cornwnlli, 

Pre-byteriu Cbereb.
T.ww. Parkis, Pmtor of the 9rd Cornwell U Bap-

tin Cnarcb-
JambsG. Hbunioax,Wmleynn Minister, C*ttntegi 

Cornwall!».
Jon R Kras, Protor of the Congragatitrosl 

Church, Cronteg, Coraw. 11»
David Fbxbkaw Peetor ef the Bepttet Church 

Canning, OmewelUa
_____  Bigelow, J. r.
Levi W. Boron, J.P. 
John H. Clarke, J. P. 
David Elite, J. P- 
Philip Wesrar, J. P. 
Peter Wkawlre, J’ P. 
Theme, Lamm, J. P- 
John North ep,
Jem-e Bieokhora,

Sri
Droite CegewaH.

David I

W. 8h.ro,
C. Bbadner, 

g. O. Kerr.
C'bnriro B. Borhidgt, 
Joerok J,eh eon. 
Byajeroin WkJftCABII 
John W. Elle,
Jnmw Handy, 
UemroTopp*.
Alert G bom,
Them, ■ Gl|U-i

hj. 1

1865. 1865.

British Shoe Store !
RECEIVED oer etenroer Africn—3 enw Men • 

nnd Women*i Boot* n.id Shoes—
Ledits Skntiotr Boo *, lined with dnunnl 

Do Elnatic side Boots, M H.
Do Felt Boot* double soled lined 
Do Whi e Kid Elastic side Boo’s✓
Do whit* S-tin Slippers, do Kid do, # 

Children’ll while Kid Slippers, do Fnlent strnp 
Shoes, do Kid Bnlmorel Bools, Mens stoat Grain 
weierproof BouU, do Cnlf Elnttic side Boots c amp 
do Celt Gnribnldi Boou, damp, dn Gram Wei- 
lington Boots-

hr Stoss—Grain Cernlry Boole Long Robber 
Boots, Cnnndisn Moccasins, Felt Over Boots, Rob
ber Shoes fr^m 1* 9J-

ARTHUR i. RICKARDS,
Jan 11 • G morille street.

OUBLI*

International Exhibition
PARTIES wishing to exhibit Raw or Maoafactur- 
■ ed articles ire expected to make arrangements 
with the Committee before the 14th of February Our 
pnee being limited, no application for tbe admission. 
of Menumctorrd Arti*l** car be received et e later 
period Coi.tribut!-ms of Fainting. Phot graph* 
Manufacturers of Wool and Flax, Leather, Facer 
Wood, Ac , solicited- D HOSE YM 4S,

jaa. U 2m. U*j

liWG

,tH

J«ri iwhMMtew^^fte^nberaPcnL

Notice to the Public !
Another pi»c«ofd«po«t r« the roeegrim of

Letter., prepaid by sump, hae he-n eembtiebed 
st Mr DuuglAe teorey’e. No 49 Art, , Lam. North 
End Letter, to * forwarded by toe Mld-ds- and 
evening Msile must be prated prior to the hrorff ef 
I b « sud 7 V *. A. WOODOATB.

Feb 1. Ito

OOMMBBOB HOUSL.
144 OnawtliR Street.

t. WcWU«81Y A < n.
ten new offert-t at REDUCED PRICES.

10,000 yards

Uf BUI IP IMS!
tefde, T’a 6 i

WESLhYAN BAZAAR.
TUS Lodi-l naff friends of tee Wotioyaa Chech 

io Bydrov. would hereby iwpeerihlly inform 
tin public, of their intro tics to hold s Bitter, 

about ti>« 15th of Feb,, for tee purpose ef reieing 
fen 1, to beild e church C ntribeiioro will he 
team fully reratroff by tee faUowted led tee t— 

Stovbt. Oasa«ob.
Mrs. BurrhsU Mrs. T BngneU.

" JraL Hosts Strsrv. 1
Ltseomb Mrs. HeekotL

- McKee*is " C Green.
J Dobson. HiLIVaX.

- Wm Wood ill. Him CempbeiL
” Menou. -e

Mu, K«u Mugrah, Dee! 91

New Books of Popular Music
fo* me

Flute, Violin and Accordooa,
Winner’s Kxcelteac Collection

Perfect Guide tor the Violin, 71 cte.
Perfect Guide for the Flute, 79 eu.
Perfect Guide for the Accordéon, 76 eu 

R»ch of the* books contains nearly One Hun
dred end Fifty Popetor Melodies, comprising 
Walls*, Polkas, Hcbotttschee, Marc! ee, Quick - 
steps, Kedowse, Uetill,one, Galops, Reels, Gigs 
Hornpipes, Fancy Donees, etc. ' opt* will b* 
sent by mail, post peld, on receipt of the price, 

ULIVLR D1TSO.V » CO.,
dec U

l<
Pul

RICHEY * SUTHERLAND,
Baxrisiara and Attorneys at Lew,

SOTAMIMM PUBLIC, COStMTASCMS, g*.
No. 237 Hollis St.

raltoae, a. a.

rHE Bubscribere beeiag roused Ie* Copartner 
ship for the Innwettan of braise* to th 

rarioai breach rs of their profora Ion, will coudra 
the him st tbe office lowly accepted by Mr. Rtebey, 
•97 Hetiie Buns

MA TTKM W M. HIGMKT,
WM. D. SUTBBHLAMO. 

jnn 29—9m. ________________

Wesleyan Literature, Hymns, âe
Depot at the Music Store «i

S. B. HVMBVKT,
Vo. 62 Germain Street, opposite lrmetg Chare*.

JCffT rraeieed from tbe Halites Book Room CM 
esse era test tog of Mimas in various bindiRTO. H 

ogrspkissi works. Mt Further supplies wiR be ro- rarirti, rod *dm te^fod ujSZgjjjfcfa

St jobs, N. B. Js, 9166.

FANCÏ SILK DRESSES,
$10 to $30.

An at Reduced Frloeet 
No. 144 «nüürillffi Street. 

R McMURHAT A Oo.
ctiHMci ewess.

l«td$. ’* T»rde, .$ 6i 
do ào , 1 oj 6J.

and Buiped vr mufjs, 1 Os M

l lot Finer Pls.d$, S 
l do do f 
l do Chcckod

to 12$ 6d-
1 do Chocked Striped eed P'ain Koubaix uai 

Fophnotioe. is* tj wOi 
l do Rich bilk Checked do , 13» to 30*.
Plain B .rathe*», oil col rt
Aberdeen Wincey», Voburgs A French Mer nora 

A Leu ;
Lx>r Balmoral Skirts •» <*1 »e<h.
Plain »nd Fancy Shirting. Ie 6d iv 8- d.; per vs:d
_j_»j*_____________________________ _ ...

rj.ll U;i i2i i I .

D \

h M
v>,

-<

t> z

DR RADWAYS PÏI.T.S.
vos rat cm, «r

ALL DISORDERS UF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

• ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation,

Costlveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, InfUm- 

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES AUK

Warranted to effect a Positive Cnnj
DR. RAD WAY'S

PILL
ABB 0DHM6BD OF WET ABLE EXTRAITE 

PRET ARID Iff VACUO ;
Superior It oil Purgative, Cutkarh , or Altera. 

hut Jffnhnra, n general nit,
C6ATED WITH «11,11,

Whàoè reeéen thorn rary iwmlHt, and w#il ad*pl
ed Aw ehildrae, aad poreeae who hare a dislike to isXe 
MddM. aad snetMy pilla. Aaotber grret eut • ri- 
ertty of Aad way’s PtUs over all other pin* in e-aorsl 
«tee. 1$ the toot of their woadarfhl ■Mdicmal etreugth, 
belag highly ooaeoetreted. One to six of tbunc rills 
win act mora Sheroaghly, aad eleenne the alimentai y 
•anal, without pewdociag erampe, epaems plies, let rt- 
mm. $$»., than any other nu» vr rurgaiive Radieleo 
la aaa.

THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED.

It is • well known foot that Phyririin, 
have long sought to discover x vegeubla 
purgative u x substitute for Calomel, »ud 
that would clronee the Alimentary Canal ot 
all dteeroed and retained humor», as tho
roughly a* Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. knees at etomeeh^ weeks 
Bern, or irritation of the mnnmi—mhrii i 

Ia J)r. Railway', PUl^ Ole very im
portant and eroeotial gdwdple is sccr.r-d. 
A tfote eff two to s6n(MeordIng to tLo 
rondition of the gywSeoi) of Dr. Rtdw iy’g 
Pills will produee ffH the positive »lter»tivii 
change—fro* e dugguii or torpid, to a 
healthy action ef the Liver—■» the phy- 
tieian hopes 8» obtain by • do»e of Blue 
Pills, er Ghlffiffsl; end will as thoroughly 

end purge from (ho 
and retained humors 

id emetic, or eithnrtie 
’ ineonvenicuco or tick- 

■t
L—College of Phnmficy. * 

LT PURGATIVE.
Tbe I I riei Itet Rtitf, ef Kew torn. Dwi.oer 

0» Chemistry In tee Cettege ef r».ru..v -, rt, • 
Radway'sFlll$g$ Mth6i*faai l*»igetiva." »i,d lit*' «ty 
JTurgatlve MwdMMOdi la atiamlritt n ce m ol « *- 
tr—beikBhlly.attdtelrr^aiai, biMa». l - x. L|i 14
ievsw, htiiutie rwvw, ttdr aetion L«jrg i.riM I 
LeteAUig, clsa—tog, peUgdHg, UAts of grt( ; f,
ifrtutong, debilitating. , $—■«.«>« "Alui « *• 
Rile lag these fUa," Vggi tbe Fr««e tor. 1 fit 4 
them eemguufo4ed vf legradWiaf LiU-> 1 I LB 111, 
•ad aiw Baa b«a Mercury add «fer dei g er » u> - -.
—. aad paaparad wub ekffl and <w# Maairg 
laeg kHowa tir ttagway aa a MMffimai Mbi n vf 
Mgb —M—Mb l piaaa #ver> mmWmmm lb bit 
NmflBaaidHMM. • • • •

-LAWRENCE SLID.
- Pnÿsssur gf Chemistry ’* »

Dr- lydffy Stevens’ Trentmrnt of Cue 
with JtAdwxy'i Pul,

■ Of tbe SowelA—Bilious J>v« r — I>y» fS'p, 
aeaas MBariat kava«-Leao Clifr.M;, 4c • 
U-1. IntteUb Morph al, Nrw Vo» g. 

KaDVat A U ; 1 Misa y vu tor uublKsuon tiia
tmdI of Bg trsawat with yew tuU b» tb»Lbowéi.g

leSCAOa —USamewttoe of tbe Bowels J bn C. 
rhaamaa. agai tbirtydaw. woe eeiaed on the bit* of 
tbe mU *4Omsbar wltb iaiammattoa ol tbe bvaeU;
wm called at 10 m.; be bed ibee bee» »uflertrget«r

six

■Me a mim weep; at e a.«
at k aai eat Uis bfeakiOM _ _____________ _
mere allle. aad far ire dare gare him tBiee uU . lot 
day; he le aew weU »Mhearty U ail cases of \m- 
Isroiiif» of tbe bowels, 1 succeed lu nmoving »tt 
deager by e Magfte doee of ttvm six to etgbl I» — 
bowa la lead abolie, 1 give tbe phi* la Urge dtoa 
els to eight, aad • ftauépoou tu! ef Metief te a wtaag 
ef water every three bows—tt always eeiee.

tod Las» —Derid brace, ege4 twretr-elx. eeJ'ed at 
• rji.aaRar.4Mh I tourna that he had base SMoekad 
with béUoe» forer for twenty.two hours 1 gate Laa 
Ms ef yew pille every tow hours, aid get# him wna 
drlake of boooeC lee. 1» tweoir-fovr Lours be was 
euoreleeeeot, Ie aow at work end pcrlectl} i fOjUiy.

•4 Caos —Sara* Suras, aged suc y turn, ecLed with 
•earlet fever; gare her two pii!» every four I.cum lor 
twee tv-tour bourn; applied tLe lleeay Pellet to btt 
turvst, gave bar iamouada wltb La t * teutpecofui of 
ItoLef ee a drink. In toirty-eue hours ebe va. p ryh g 
wltb her Lrotbera end stators i Lave pi<»u,Ud >u.r 
1*111» la eeeee of Dyepepale, Indigeenou, < <-•«• '■x e v, 
btoggkhnaaa of tbe iJver, or iorpitijfy, and l a e

tonikblng cures i tK l»*.*
tbry are ioa.it h «

baring e greater aoatroliing ù flveuce .l l. •
0nlsce deraegementte Uuuj caiome! vr biue y : I ) ui 
PtUs ore tbevuiy purgative tbat um Lr kmj.d if. j* c 
wltb aaiety la Eryalpeios. ’l vpLud ties ot
perer, Saieb Fos. ou4 oil Eruptive levers ; iLf r 
sootbtag^touic^ aad atid eperseut pn.parue» roLorr

STIVtXS, HD.

ef the Mantet, Enis le, 
Hystéries, Xervousnero Cutd

ffrWAXX, *. J.. Oct JC'L !"1
.tetaWAS: Tewirtee ae* Moat/ ku.i lira 
i Mr OeaghWe llto, I» doae io*» .Le m 
mb TCweof ÊRÊ. aad tor three meetbs her a «t-.ee 
mmommA VM wauid freuaoAUy vv.au L .cC
^- —*------ id pout 6» tie me i u

rutbievi bjsiw't». 
ci ytux 1 t-’i' < t 7

____ f cuber »l ut*, u«L
this très meat . 11 » • u, 

_ir joy aha was ledrved U Lrr c ft»tft;. 
gjM to aow well aad ffegUcor, aud ha* La«.u to ever
rt-nc Toonvrnrtraly, ff. 6..BCDCM.5. _

Tear MUe raies me or TVm the, 1

tero roc tNWte *4 MC beanut
adroit raaroÆeJtei&J^Lüti e'e 
id ki*. We erotmuc 
vies» cm Joy tee »»»

11 fl«i 1

Loro of Appetits-MelxathoIy-l trvu-
nros H«il Ilrse*»—Sleepiestiffi» tuto

By Or. BAOWAY 6 lus
lor crartrrice tico 

Jt A BIFF Kit PUL- -
To roamote «ifOtira. «***» «cq >,r, ' 

«ÜJSÎTrtiti -rat rad I" )■/ ; \
nmiaralrabtc. tnltji •eul»»,.1 1 1, Fia» will era tie Iho*. »to, '** 
riril—T~ rad mdigwioe. »re ob.ijid •“•-*' 1 
raratim», te rajov th, tact aevoiy 'STtfomeSpaoon uwt mar r »' r i 
atom teem ruUtttnma over th, »--- ‘J- , ,

Driwptlat for In days they *o ^tSiZalm. rate», tif dl,.ti mcr
2Tvro5ro*toloir»emvof wornattvdoni it*- 

71B9L» *T ALL DRUGGISTSÿeot» ■!
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A Little Gooee.
•t mu «. nuai.

The thill November d»y wee dose,
The working world home-firing |

The wind oeine roiring through the itreete 
And let the gie-ligbti flaring. '

And helpleeely end eiaaieiiiy 
The Hired old leirei were flying,

When, mingled with the toughing wind,
I heard a imili voice crying.

And ehrieering on the career etood 
A child of four or over |

No cloak nor bit her email, toft arms,
And wind-blown ourla to cover.

Her dimpled face wit mined with lean i 
Her round bioe eyee ran over i 

She eheriabed in her wee, oold band 
A bunoh at faded clover.

And, ope hand round her beeeore, while 
She clipped in mine the other,

Half-eonrcd, half-eonfldently arid r 
“ O please, I want my mother."

“ Tell me yoor street and number, pet.
Don’t cry, I’ll take you to it."

Sobbing, the answered, M I forget |
The organ made me do it."

’• He came and played et Miller*! step,
The monkey took the money i 

I followed down the street, bemuse 
That monkey was eo fanny.}

I've walked about a hundred hours 
From one street to another j 

The monkey’s gone, I’ve apoil'd my flowers— 
O pie use, 1 want my mother."

" But whet’e yout’a mother*! cent, end what 
The atreet F Now, think a minute,"

“ My motbu’a name la Mother Deer i 
The street, I mn’t begin it."

" But whpt ia strange about the house,
Or new, not like the others ?"

“1 guese yon mean my trundle-bed,
Mine and my little brother"*."

•’ O dear, I ought to be at borne 
To help him eey hie prayers :

He’s auoh a baby, be forgets,
And we are both seek players.

And there’s a bar between, to keep 
From pitching on each other.

For Harry rolls when be'a asleep—
O dear, I went my mother* 1

The iky grew stormy | people puaeed,
All meSed, homeward (bring t 

" Ton’ll have to speed the night with me,"
1 said, at last deepening.

I tied s 'kerchief round her neck—
" What ribbon’s this, my blossom 1"

" Why, don't yon know ?" aha sailing «aid, 
And drew it from her bosom.

A cord, with number, «trout and name,
My ayaa astonished met it |

"For," said the little one “ you sen 
X might some time forget it j 

And so I wear a little thing 
That tails yon all about it.
For mother says she’s very inn 
I would get lost without it."

Oh, how the togs
the soul’s sweet vision, 

week motto ml
tb* l#iff*gH»l IN* fa» Whh beauty t Bo, 
then, the form le deeayipg, but the boss that 

toaiuted.it are immortal Th* angel may remove 
tie gem t# a mere royal eetrieg," may give it p 
boeer-lw to diadem at a Mag iesSaad of a poor 
mortal bosom, hearing up and down with sor
row j but'the angel can destroy it never." And 
this is my word of loving counsel to these w*ep- 
lag. over their flrst-bon. Let the King have 
Tout little jewel if only yon may go up te the 
eoroeatiop and a* it sparkling in hi* mown.

me atone. I 
went Irom 
there such 
At length 

admission, 
any jewels 
“We bare

A Jewel for jAe Sing's Crown.
ST ur.1.4. COBMHO.

I bad n day-dream «yearning • great king 
preparing for hie Coronado*. And he sent over 
all the land to gather gems to adorn hie crown. 
He gathered them from patteJebd cottage, from 
rich end poor. Loyel suhjecte of every grade 
made proof of their devotion bf Soloekiog their 
oasketa and contributing some 
followed the king's mesi 
.louse to hnuH, gathering 
jewel, as might belt the royal 
ne entered one bouse, and,
I accompanied him ia. 
here for the king’s crown ?" said 
but one in all the house," replied the matron. It 
bong sparkling on her bosom, beautiful ia the 
sunbeams. Tne messenger (trod hpon It, and 
I could see tears welling up into his eyes, as if 
he were about to perform e end errand. “The 
king, thy maatar, desire» this precious stone to 
adorn hit crown," he said. “ But," replied the 
matron, “ It ia my ouly eee, and to* king him
self gave it to me, and pew will h* take back 
bit own gift f* “ I eee," said the messenger, 
looking intently at the gem, “ that it will make 
• bright stage to be Ht ss the einter of k cluster 
tat the mean i yet, if thou refuaeat, I will go 
banes and seek a jewel elsewhere." The matron 
bade the messenger ait down, and retired alone 
to her chamber, took the gem from bar bosom, 
and, ss her leers fell upon it, I could but wish 
lb at one of them would crystaiiae and make a 
tribute fur the coronation. Long time she held 
the jewel in her band nod wept as sbe -gaud 
upon it. At last her face lighted up, as if some 
great eoul-victory had transpired ia her breast, 
and abt aroe* and laid the gem in the hand of 
the messenger, and said, “ There, I bid thee 
take it to my muter as my offering of loving 
oyeliy.”

I had another day-dream, and saw a great as
sembly gathered to witness the crowning of a 
king. Priueea and nobles from all the land were 
there, and choira of beautiful singers, all elai in 
white raiment, made sweet music i aud in one 
part of the coronatioo-teigple were a great com
pany gathered by themselves and clothed in pe
culiar attire. Thee# were they who had given 
their precious gems to adorn the royal crown, 
end, looking among them, my eye fell at last 
upou the matron woo had given her only gem j 
and when the king entered, with grand prows- 
eion, I could eee that she seemed to forget all 
else and gased steadfastly on the crown. “ Ah,” 
»eid 1, “ she ia looking for her her jewel j" and 
presently I could eee her countenance kindie 
with jny, for the king fixed bis eye intently on 
hers, lifted hie hand to hie head, and put hie fla- 
gtr upon one little gem in the midst of < cluster, 
M if be would wy, * This is thy tribute." And. 
approaching the matron,I asked her, “ Woald'ai 
thou have thy jewelbueà here upon thy beeem ?' 
•- N»y," eeid ehe, * let it shin* where the king 
b>v pleoed ill hie men beautiful in • olnater 
than alone, and what te my beeem as a borne for 
it, compared to the diadem of my lued and mas
ter r

Somebody's eyes thfll see th!» faint etching 
Will recognise familiar lines. It was e fcdtren- 
aition. I entered a houhe the other day to take 
my flrst look at an only child. The ruby cheeks 
end I he iaeghing eyee looked net like harbinger» 
cf I he destroying footsteps. A week only bad 
tin ped.and 1 took up the daily gagelte, and 
r,,a tbe reco d, wrange to most eyes that fell 
U .. it It. hut which started the tear» Into mine | 
- U td, suddenly, Willie, infant child of ——
anti ———

A little «tory of a great wee. How eolitifry 
a house it without a ebild in it, especially if its 
ealls hive ever echoed with its prattle. I bed

»n that little, round feue photographed, end it 
te- mrd to me that th- -urfb- .m- mlg^b- *i*f 
o p’n-aueh brinsfy. N jfiflWA-d hnopei.

Tamer’s Aaeriean Express. tit Alnody be hmfpkoged tele the depth of
•itodHsm, and Graying «id ou... of wror! *airmerKo„ Sso<u, y dec,
and doubt. It would have been her work to lead J\ id ward Island, Hew Brunswick. Newfo.ud 
him aright. 6ha turned to the Maeter i " Let Daised law asi Caaada. 
me go back and finish toy work," a he aaM,
iagly i let m* save this soul and minister to those 
other needy hearts." She felt herself borne 
down to the earth again, chanting in unison with

nl, -s_, Ispnsn an made ap Oxilt to all the «‘eve 
r : : named ptaeaa, Overland, and tartes a dar to NViod. |

ans
me ATBLANnCT-s

—Al THE—"
London House. _ . ,

Hollis Street, . Oppoto Provusn Building. H A^Tst

British Shoe Store.
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

H u i
a large *•-

ser. sad Tran. Ac.
An Eapranisateu

c'a fer Unisse
Monday,

ap per steamer France-1 
oiled Bias-e and Canada each aim n-:e ,

TERSE DOLLARS PER PAIR
____ _ mne

sTrteetu vf Ladies end Gcoüaeiens WALKlIAG

▲ •pedal
and will attend

rod j— tud
mmnugcr accompanies this Kxp. ua 
end parflcnlarly to the di livery of all

------------, am T „ ,, ut>o.
tnds of PnrveN and Oeeer-1 Freight fpecte,1

pecksgea, and to the purchaao of good' in Bo»t n

Hands—Their Beauty.
Beautiful hagda ! they have a magie of their 

own. Prmed by thon who poeeen them, 
ed by show who do net. The poets love torn, 
and chant harmonious praises to soft, shapely 
palms and rosy Anger tip*. The world—whom 
In Cmt to poste lead—the world praise* them 
too i and hence to peine gpkee among all 
would be admired, te make and keep his promi
nent member lair to the eight, nod pleasant to 
to touch. -It i

We, tou, loue beautiful bends—we ere with 
to poets there—but here we admit tot our 
taste In tl ia matter is somewhat peculiar, being 
(bunded on that old-fashioned proverb, “ Hand
some * tbit tontom» doue."

Show me e hand that challenges my admira
tion. Granted that it bo small and smooth end 
dimpled i its Ivory wbllauaas ntoff by twinkling 
feme. Let it understand foil well the poetry of 
motion and the witchery of touch, whether the 
Ingere be dancing airily to their own sweet mu- 
ale on piece or guitar, or waving with dreamy 
Ungour their jewel-epengled fan i but before I 
pronoun* it e beendijul bead, let me eee It net 
in the crowded drawing-room only, or on to 
gay promenade. Let me Mow H through all 
its home ministries, and lean the work fa which 
its fair owner oogageth it whan the world ia not 
there to ace.

Is It never bathed In the Mey dew at the dawn, 
Clasping instead the airy nothings ef dream-land F 
In the deep erwna of the toilet does it sometime» 
lace the silken bodlw or the dainty shoe over ths 
marks of negligence and baste F Is It rarely 
applied In relieving to labors of to burdoood 
housemother F Do to young brothers end 
Ur»»*» feel its angry imprscs on their tingling 
ebeeksF

Does it know how to point lu Pharisaical fore
finger at the soiled forehead of an erring sister-

f t- •J utot J. . . . v
In a word, with all it* marvelous grace 
lean, dew it pees on front day to day nn-ek di

ed in waking from to harp of life tone thou- 
und otniliH harmonist which maks bow 
lasted name, and lease the heart’s own heaven F 

If to, then away with it I There is a lurking 
blaektos beneath ite vestal tint, there le defor
mity ia he fair outline.

Awey with it, and ebow me rather the uncouth 
palm of soma “ Irish Mary" toiling bravely in 
mesial servi* here, for the deer sake of friends 
across the wa, and I will grasp it reverently 
that of one wbo holdeth queenly rank in to 
realm of true womanhood.

Thus much for my ideal on this subject. But 
there is also many a band sacred and deer to me 
from some special or personal association, as for 
inaucw, the band of some one of my few spirit- 
kin, real and tried, which I clasp after long ab- 
sence | the brave brown baud of a soldier froth 
horn the bei tie-ranks of right again at gigantic 
wrong | ortha hand of a child-friend laid in mine 
wiih the faith that belenge alone to life’s halcyon 
morning. And oh '■ there is a beauty which 
floods my tfee with sad and yearning tears wbsn 

tee a /other's hand laid fondly on a daughter's 
thrmldrr.

But I am wandering F It may ba so, for tore 
are by -paths in memory which lure my thoughts 
foil Often into the funeral shade*. I will return.

Dear sisters, do any among you task for 
wherewithal to render year hand» fair and eçma- 
ly in the ten* oi my ideal. Let me toll you | 

Shield them well from the defiling contact of 
heartless deeds.

Bathe them each day io the “ Balm of a Thou
sand Flower»’’ of odorous kind cSwa.

Craw to be placed upon too too* diamond 
drops that fill from the eyes of soothed sorrow.

Above ail, Ut the*he o/iett clasped «* contrat, 
prayer to lh* In/iuie. So shall they be adorned 
with a beauty which age wooot shrivel nor labor 
oar. Troa, they may not glance and dual* like 
hark who queens it in crowded ball», but Christ 
shall count them worthy to gather aoeranthe hi 
the morning of the resurrection I—if. W. Ad.

“ My times ere in Thy hands'
“ Did you knew you bad bwn asleep, Doro

thy F" said WilHe.
"No—no' I uogjt wish I was in heaven," Ac. forwarded by fate Expro». Alto Nêt ce,Drafts 

ah* said with tears in her eye» i “ not now j I la4 Bil1* «torôd, end all Eaprose Puiiw<« at- 
will do ay work first."

" And you wa ring,
“ There It sweet reel ta hee-ee *

sise—All Wtol—Extra heavy.
“•“•Mi

Ncr Si t

i tended te with to aiaswt peemptowi ed cere, 
nrwevrar. ervicis :

.61 Upper Water Biree;, Halifax. X- g 
75 Pnnw Wm street, t*t John K B 
M Exebarge street, Penleed, Me.
!• Oeurv Square, Vwror, Ma-s

HUS* a LOWgi.L 
U Ageau.

LONDON HOUSE,

HOLLIS STSEIT.
AROAINS in Drew*. Ac . during rhrieana.B wtek Large---------------- -- ...

ed Luatnneu. Tartan*. Ceaalto Molau.. Lue-C'S,

end SKATING BOUTS.
Men . Grain < .ariba'di Bo--, clamp soles 

l>o Calf Prince of Wale* Boom, clump soles 
l)o Grejn Haim.rrnl do do
Do Ce 1 BlMtK-eide do do
Do Grain do da do
l)o Pn'.vst Dns— do

« omen's ïNl-kio Bnlmoral Boors
Do Kid - do do—clump coles
Do t loth Elastic «Ide do 
Do Kip Belmorel end E 8 do—very cheap 

Enauicl end Pauot Elastic aide Boolsirtmeat of Dremw, in Uheek- ® ^\0 Graiu Balmoral Boots—clu np role

formed

end be thinking oi it nil the time," aeid Willie, 
w be wised bis cap and rushed out of doors, 
unable to keep still longer.

Wa may often say like Dorothy, “ I wish I 
vu in heaven," when aorrowa and trials are
many, and to burdens of life are heavy, and » •________ , _
banda that oaw wlaaped ours ara bwkooing u. -P"C#1 B*preSS,
upward i wa may pant to we the glorious face 01 ZllWATpOOl,
of laws, bat let ua base patience to wait for i, now prepaid so fbnrpid all Wed. of Packages 
those glories, as well as faith to behold them, j Evpadllioot Bream

Toted*, ac. AU reduced to 1# per yard. French 
UtriMTO. Repe. end dfher better metenals also “ g’ê^duSd iu price. Fur. and Mantle. .«

EDWD. BILLING.
London Hou»#, XTolliâ Street

Cost. 

Jev2S
haring

-IX WTOCE-

•nd Kailwey
_____ t ♦ wiiwv-lm. wm ..a i.k,t i to «U port* *4 the wo r Id, eDoibining ronéremembering that though pilgrims, we are labo- j ,nsl d.tpateb, \apid waver aura, and economical
nre io God’s vineyard, and that our hands may chargea, hop* to maris a commuai tou of the sup- 
bind tome little sheaf for the Master which e!w P°rl hither» bmiowrd.
were left ungaroerod.

I Wish I was in Heaven.
* I wish I was k heaven," aald Dorothy, roet- 

iag her tired Lead upon bar band, and aighing 
deeply. Bha was looking Into to futurs. She 
saw * bent, prematurely old creature, toiling amid 
caret and perplexities, with no earthly light 
around her, toiling hopelessly, thsnklw-ly, and 
to no purpose. One has said that there are 
Borne natures which seem to have wings, and fly 
lightly over all the rough places in the world 
Dorothy did not have -uch a nature ; sbe felt 
keenly all her sorrows and hardship* , life bad 
been a weary journey to her thtis far, end when 
the thought of all the sufferings that must come 
eh* wished she was in heaven. Like David, the 
•aid, ■ Oh that I had wfnga like a dove I for 
then would I fly away and be at real.’

Willie’s black eyee grew larger with thought 
fulneat, and while he made tantaetlo figures on 
his «late in some embarrassment as to the dall
es ey of the question—he asked, “ You would 
not want to go to heaven before they wanted you 
there, would you #

That was a view of the subject which Doro
thy bad not taken, and etae began to reflect there
upon, looking Into the Are. Willie was still as 
a mouse, the old oat purred softly on the hearth 
rug. the clock fluked dreamily in the corner, end 
Dorothy seemed to look forward again, in to 
dim future, to that toiling flgnro which bore her 
textures, and whieh to ncogneed aa berwlf.

Suddenly to future became the present.—Sha 
fall the heavy «row upou her shoulders, she wi
ped the sweat fro» bar brow, and groaned, ua 
mindful ef that grace which might be auSeient 
for her—" I wish I was in heaven." The «rosi 
fan from bar shoulder, and aha fait bar*If borna 
upward on swift pin one through an atmosphere 
of purple light, to hausen.—She listened to w- 
leetial music. Saury song was oue of triumph, 
sf wiaiory ever tin and Sara*, ef tbow who had 
teas conquerors In aauah tribulation—“through 
to dear might of Him wbo walked to waves" 
at Santa’» troubled ana. She eould net Join to 
efiotr. “No ar.gel bands ware eutetretobed to 
welcome her, no voice proclaimed, “ Wall done 
good end faithful'sarnnt I"

And one wUp thO print of the nails in hie 
h»ode and feet, met ba# with n sad Mails, and 
directed bar g see eastward. She tow, Ska e 
eHioieg path, to toed whan she kad travelled, 
snd the arose ware aka kail laid down, her wot* 
half dona. Sha MW loo, where Motfath lay I* 
I he (pww-l M*a Mil IMS» NÜN away, 
lonely heart» to be totred, suffering ^pt«) tat 
reluvd. uouderaro to |te lad Into the right way.

Counsels to the Young.
Never be cast down by triffea. If a spider 

breaks hi» web twenty time» ba w.ll mend it 
again. Make op your mind to do a thing and 
yon will do it. Fear not if trouble eomee upon 
you j keep your spirits though the day may be a 
dark one—

Treat) 1rs never last forwtr 
The darkest day will pass sway

If to sun ia goto down, look up to the stare j 
If to earth is dark keep your ryes on heaven 
With God’s promiw a m»u or a child may be 
eheerful—

Never despair when fog's is the sir,
A sunshiny morning wul euess without warning.
Mind what you run after I Never be content 

with a bubble that will burst i or fire-wood that 
will and in «moke and darkness. Bat that which 
you wn keep, and which ia worth keeping—

Something lasting that will stay,
When gold snd stiver fly «way.

Fight hard agnioat a hasty temper. Anger will 
soma, but roaiat it atroug ly. A spark may sat a 
bouse on fire. A fit of passion may enuae you to 
moors all the days of your life. Never revenge 
an injury—

Ba that revenge» knows no rest
The meek passes* a peaceful breast.

If you have an enemy, act kindly to him as 
your friend. You may not win him over at once, 
but try again. Let ooa kindness ba followed by 
another, till you have acoompliahad your end. 
By little end by little great thing» are completed,

Water falling day by day,
Wear the hardest atones day.

And eo repeated kind new softens a heart of

Whatever you do, do It willingly. A hoy that 
is whipped at whool never learns his lessens well.
A man that ia forwd to work cares not how bad
ly it ia performed. He that puli* off bis cost 
cheerfully, strips up hia elotbee in ear neat, and 
rings while he works, it tflb men for me—

A eheetfal smile gets oa quick ;
A grumbler ia the mad will slick.

Evil thought» are worw enemies than lions 
and tigers, for we nan get out of the way of wild 
besets—but bed thoughts wind their wey every
where. Kwp your heeds and hearts lull of good 
thoughts, that bad thoughts may not led room.

Be roar on nerd, end strive end prey,
Aee drive tii evil thoughts away.

Jgriotiart.
To Make Cattle Eat Straw.

I take this method of informing the mapy 
farmers that have (took to feed that if they try 
the way suggested below, I venture to say it will 
give better satisfaction than any other.

Ia the first place, we never throah our grain 
until the corn fodder it all fed. The fresher 
•trow la fed after threshing the better cattle will 

it Whew threshing, all the straw that can 
be it crowded beck into the barn before it gate

II besides » godd share need not go out et all, 
aa it ean be thrown on to mow from the sepa
rator. I separate all to chaff from the straw 
that we possibly can, as chaff ia considered as 
good aa hay. At toon aa the separator leaves 
the barn floor you have room for the chaff, which 
we feed the first thing after stalks.

Now comes to feeding of straw, by mixing 
It thoroughly with hay, say about one-half of 
each. It may be thought a gnat deal of work, 
but after trying It you will find it easy enough, 
aepeeUUy when you aw how niwly your cattle 
will devour it.

The way I do it it this : I throw down upon 
the burn floor, at night fwding, aa much hay as 
will feed the atock night and morning. I then 
spread the hey first on the floor, «baking it well, 
so that it will readily mix when you come to ap
ply the etraw. Now spread the straw aa evenly 
aa possible over lb* bay | then oommenw at one 
end with a fork and shake the whole until it it 
thoroughly mixed. The best way is to go over 
it twice. When it is thus prepared feed it cut. 
The balance ia all ready to feed in th* morning.

Another benefit ia derived from shaking the 
hay —the duet is all removed, which ia known to 
be injurious to all domeatie animale. Tne grass 
seed that can be colleetad, by sweeping the floor 
onw a wwk and .running through the fanning 
mill, ia yiito an item. We always have grass 
wed enough for our own use and to wll, by 
managing in the above manner.

The straw that ia refused (there always will be 
some if to settle are led aa they should be) in 
the manger, wn be need for bedding, as it will 
be all to better for ite being quite short.

My father, an old Swiss farmer, says this ia 
to method promised m hia country, sod, you 
know they boast of having elwk wttle in Swit- 
sarland.—Cor. Wi*. Manner.

LirxaroOL Optics.
*1 Lower Castle Stieet, 

Corner Bruemsca Street.

chTswells

FOUI _ _ _
ÜA* keen ia ate through Neva Scott* for twenty 

odd year», and in England for msnv years 
—xrteas to ia iatrodactfoa here. Ju isles have 

fteadilft locresaad from the begtoaieg—• convint: 
In, «roof at its sflsscr sod of the esteem ia wb th 
IitenaU. For Cougha.Colda, Hoarsens**, D ffi- 
celty »■ Breathing, Incipient Cowimption, »nd 
other Pulmonary Complaint», it may safely be 
wsrrsited. Real the following, soggretl.g the 
evil of delaying in a dlmate is h si oars, to attend 
to Cold! and Coughs .-—The Census r-porrs tells 
os that Consamption carried off, In 1 l6o-e 1. one 
hendrod and eeeaa persons within the Count v of 
Halifax, and same hundred sad eixtysaren from 
the whhle Province. The total Bum 1er of deaths 
from all rauaw, during the susse period, was «676 
Thus Consumption tahw le itself the credit ut 
having slam eee-eixsb of th ree who died duriug 
the'year—more thaa any other dises** can, except 
Diptheria Aed how doaa Consumption Sil.ct 
Whence dot* it spring * Why, in oeplect of that 
cold you taught either when you wait bet in damp 
weather without a suitable protection for your feet, 
or when you came home from that social gathering 
sad did sot take cur* te wrap yourself up suffici
ently eating, *• Oh. I’m young r or " I’m hearty!" 
or •' There's no fwr of me!" and a sen of ex
primions of the lane kind which heedleasnere brs 
coined end tboughtieveness keeps current. With 
lest such sxelamaüeee you here exposed morse Y 
carelessly, end “ A slight sold thm will go away in 
a day or two" has somehow hidden itself under 
yoor pillow, end taken poeeweiou «if you whilst 
you slept. The “ flight Cold" develops., into a 
pulmonary affection. A Cough b.gins to ha res, 
you. The h-etie flevh cornea and go-a on yonr 
cheek. Boon friand» band over you in sorroe > n ] 
a .y, “ Consumption Is bare 1’’ Yoer wied..m Is to 
attnd to that Cough at ones I Don’t wait'too 
long ! Uw
Ohlewelle Pectoral Bal«a m
For the timely uw of «foe well known remedy will 
cause tbs lend w unfasten the fangs he t slu to 
bury deep » your most vital part—your lungs— 
end will effectually baa sh him- 

Sold by George Johwoo, Druggist, HI Hoüls 
Street Haüfex, N. 6. Osserol Agent for New 
Brunswick, T. B. Barker, Druggist, St. John.

Njt «
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.4 few werde about good TEA 
are never out of iea*oB.

E. WETHERBY & CO.
Is, KSl'KCTFUI.LY invite special attention to 
i then frss at the prient time, if any of the fol

lowing Tea» are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

HALF DOLLAR TEA,
which tor fine flavour, strength and economy ia 
just the quality to suit all brers of a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not less than ai* pound* are charged 
2a 4d per lb.

Good Breakfast Tea. 2*ldJ) All these are gotd 
Do Congo Do, 2s > value at the

Strong do do. la 9d J prices.
Alla, a large and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by po*t 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H- WETHTBBY A CO-

10* Barrington Street, 
April 6 il Brunswick et, Halifax. N.8.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Everr Man hie own Pbÿsioiao. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
—SXD-

A PxtTsJunox m PusEBVüca Liathm.
—W* translate from the Oerter Costner a re
ceipt for a preparation which ia said tn insure a 
grout durability te leather and to make k very
pliable end toft. It consists of four articles_
tallow, soap, rosin and water. Tnsae Ingredients 
are prepared aa fallow» : Twenty.one parte of 
follow are ■ sited ia s vessel, throe parts of roain 
added, end .to two when melted mixed well to
gether. Ia another vessel seven parts at good 
wwMag soap are dissolved ia seventy parte of 
pee tain water. After it It dissolved and to 
MM heated to the boiling point, we add the part 
prepared before, lit k boil oaw more gently, end 
the preparation is toady tor wee. It ia especially 
adapted le beets, haraass, laatiteraad halting.— 
SkoemsdLeetksr teporler.

Col* AMD BaSLET Meal—An experienced 
and skillful fatten» of miaul* rowatly exprom 
ed to opItieeT M the reanlt oft long Dial, that 
a mixture of equal part* of barley and sont staff 
wn* greatly superior to either alone i and that 

af

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is to groat centre which influrn- 
cw the health or dissaen i,f ths aystem—Abused 
or debilitated by sxcsw indigeation, offinsiv, 
breath and physical prwtration arc the natural 
oonaequcuoss. Allied to tit* brain, it is the sorucc 
of headaches, mental deproaaioo, nervous com
plaint < and unrvfreehing sleep. The Liver be- 
comev affected and generate* bilious disorders, 
pains in the aide, he The Bowels sympathise by 
Costivnew, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of tow PUfa ia on the stomach, and 
the liver, hinge, bowels sad kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two ef the me* common and virulent dis

orders prevalent ea this continent, to thaw the 
Ointment is ' — 
tsssAC ia firm to 
piste to cure. L terrvLe-A nh
Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcere

Cases of msny years' standing, that have per
tinaciously refused te yield te any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably taioentubed to «few 
application» of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from e bad state of tha,biood or chronic 

dneaaaa, are «red ice ted, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by to imtettiivs action of 
this Ointment. It enrpaaam many of the cosme
tics and otbas toilet «pplianro» in ite power to dis
pel rashes and other tuafigunmante of the face.

Female Oomplalnts.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic median* display eo decided an influ
ence theta marked Improvement is coon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they ere • safe and reliable re
medy for all cl,sees of F«mais* tit every condition 
of health and station of Ufa.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form end fantnro af thaw prevalent and 

stubborn disorders ia eradicated locally and en
tirely by to uw of this entoilent ; warn fomenta
tions should precede ite application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Bolls th* Oéssésssmsi and fiIk should be sued m 

the Joltoermy aatte t
Bunions, Bhenmstism, Boro-throats.
Burnt, Bing Worm, Sores of *11 kinds,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains.
Chilblain», Scald,, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Diaries, Ulcers,
Goal. Swelled Glands,Venereal Borne,
Lumbago. Boro Lugo, Tetter,
Marcottai Bnrp-Sero Bros*ta, Woandt of all 

lions Sor~ ‘•-ads, kiuia.
Hies

Caution l—Moue are gmulns n aises the words 
" Holloway, Mew York nod Loudon,” arc diacarni- 
bls aau Vumrmathln stery leaf of the book of 
diroettoM aroaffl each pot or boat, the same uay 
he pfaioly assn by heldiug the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering each information at may laud to to detection 
of aoy party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending th» earn», knowing torn to b» apurioua.
V bold at to Manufactory of Protestor Ho!- 

owuy, »0 Msidsu Laos, Mew York, sud by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers In Modfcina, 
throughout tbe civilised world, in boxes at about 35 
wot», flt cents and tl wck.

UT There te cooekkrable saving by taking tits 
larger sinw

N. B—Direction» for to gaidaac* efpatienti 
in «very disorder an affrad to each box

THE INDEPENDENT.
This weekly Religioai, Liferary and Family Jonr- 

cal. edited by
Bev Henry Ward Beeeher. Rev Joshua 

Lenntt DD, and Theodore Tilton,
l« issued in the ssmt form and at the utmc lo«,

price of
«T TWO DOLLAR* Jti

Per annum, notwithitanding the great advance in 
white piper. It afford» its Kwdert

Oce Sermon Every Week,
Rev. Beecher.Henry W

The ftdîowing eminent wiitéré are special eoniril»- 
uiortatoits colomns—Wm Allen Butler, Her Then 
L Cuvier lier Robert M Hai field Horace G reel y 
Bayard Tftylor, John G Wbitier.

Term»—42 per annum, paid in tdranee. Speci
men vumbers sont gratis.

Joseph h. Richards* Pubiuhcr,
No 5 Beak man Street, New York 

Octobor IS Jo. sale bv News Agents

STRAIT OF CARSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Tons Rugi*ter Tonnag
* Mills RAILWAY Is now completed, and ready 
1 for hauling vessel» to clean or r«ipair, and being 

ftp- rated hy steim, quick despatch will be given 
F*»r VfSMils <>l 50 ton» and under, there will be a 
uniform charge of $7.50. For nil vessels over 50 
tows. 15 cents per ton will be charged for baulinc, 
and 24 hoars on tbe ways Fishing and coasting 
vessels under 180 tone, not occupying the ways 
more than three hours, will be charged only two 
ih«rds o' the above rat- or 10 cents per ion. steam
boats will be charged 15 cents per ton tegister too- 
nag r, and 15 cent* per hone power io addition.

Application to be made to tbe Baperintendcnt *1 
tbe works at Port Hawke*bury, Strait of Cause. 
(Jape Brew* lat— d, or «o

HENRY N PAINT
aag 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, N 8.

Il t L F-DOIAA R I E A.

JUST arrived, a farther «apply of the above Su
perior F iMILT TEA Tne shove Tea ia 

iltffcren! from any other Te. sold at tbe same price; 
it it a combination of CONGO and fiOUUHONG 
TLA. which for fine flavour, strength and economy, 
i« eneqn.tiled m this city. Try it, and be your own 
judge of tt« merits-

Good otefnl Tea, It td, 3», 2? Id per lb. 
Also, a general assortment of

Family Giooirlsi
jasi arrived in prime order from England, United 
Autel and Wot Indies.

IT Cruiury Baiera, sad Farmers in particular, 
am revpecriuny invited to call and aee the prices 
acd quality el our pretest atock.

H. WETHKBT à CO., 
London Tea and Or wry Stores,

Nov lfl 10* Barrington A U Brawwick stnet.

English Pharmacy.
Attrition is oalUd to tAs foilotcing Articios : 

WooiricIVs Pick-me-up Bitters,
Woolrich's Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains, 
Woolr ch’e Varnish tor Arana Leaves,
Wi olrith « Pectoral Voogh Mixture,
Woolrch e LhJ irodyne for Coasamptiou,
Wot-Inch’s Red Boule tor Spates, Kheumatl-m, Ac 

Solid Agent for Dr Ridg«#'s Pat Food for Infftnu 
and Iuvttiids — great inducemsnts offered to Whole
sale buyers.

J H WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

Oppotite Commercial wharf, Upper water street
8< pt 28

mm ic a La ei 
moetarti

* choice coll. ion of L*diee and Gentlemens 
Cana*ii.ui Moccasin» and Felt Boots-

Ladies I.ocg Rubber Boors—New York 
Do . do do do Koglub
Misses do do Ao
Ge: fs do do do

B }$ hvst Grain Welling ton 'Boots 
Men'* do do do do
RUBBER SHOES. VERY CHEAP

WonunV Rubber Shoes from Su 
Mer* Rubber Bnoen, from ts 6d

Kh** nnd ('spt a? a imtli advance on cost
Wo have a large and v- ried stock of Eng- 

il»h m.d American G cd«, which wt* offer at moat 
ic.'iou i-!c :>rw. • fur vaali or arproved credit 

£>tc 2d GRANVILLE STREET.

IIOH ACK WATERS’
Orest Musical Establisbmeot,

NO. 4SI BIIÜADWtY, N. V.

till New Pi nos- Melodadns. Alexandre 
Ov End Cabinet Organ*. •> > hole»» « or re 
taii, prio^x as Io* m any r imt-(1laew Instruments 
c n Uj purchased. Second ha*d Pienos at great 
Largu nfl, price< from $6U to f .00 All the .nbove 
InurarLcm» to 1er, and rent applied if purchased 
Monthly payments received for the * une. There 
bring some five viffeieiu make» of Pianos in tin* 
lar^e s'oek, pun Laser* can be hu.ied as a ell here 
*9 elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

IOOoo hheels of Mnfiioe » liule soiled, at cents 
per page. C*»h paid for Second hand Pianos. One 
or t h- Largest Stocks of 8bvet Music in the United 
8.» es, Music Book», and all kind» of Musical In- 
Ftrnmeuta ami Music Merchandise at the Lowest 
Rate*.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Vo 1.
Centum» 144 pa^et, and nearly 200 Tanea and 
H>mna and i* me most popular babbsih tichool 
Book ever issued. Prices—paper covers, SO cents 
each, $25 per iuO \ hound, 35 cents, $30, per 100, 
cloth boon i, embosNcd gilt, 40 cents, $35 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho 8.
I* an entire new work o' I Hi peres, aed nearly 1*5 
Tunc sod liyniDs. Nearly one milhoa of these 
" Hell." bavi" B en iesurd Prires same ss " Bell 
No 1. Iloth aiimheiecan lia ebiaioed ia one vol
ume, | rice, bound copy, 68 caatc. flSi per 100 : 
cfoth boa nil, embossed gilt, 70 cents, S61 per lue.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40 0 *0 Copies Issued ? A New Hinging Book for 

Schools ami hemioaries,called tiie Day School Bell 
is now ready it comains about 2<'0choice ^ongn, 
Roundp, catches, Duets, Trios, Quartettes and 
Chvrusea rnanj of thorn written expressly for this 
work, besides 32 pages of the Klemsnts of .Music, 

d |

ratal mail coaches,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne,
Leavtso tura >< Mihuta VYe:iv*qDAT# 

AMD Feidats, at f> o'vioct. A >1.

THE Subscriber harin? tsko rhe Contract for 
the conveyance of the maiU on th»* tbove 

route, bags leave to notify the travelling public 
that he is prepared to carry pasHengers at the loi. 
lowing rates.

slifsx to Chester. $ >
“ tindgrw at?r, $*
*• Liverpool, $>
“ Shelburne. $" 50

A Mail Coach also leaves Million* B ] v f. r Lu. 
nenburg, on the arrival of the Mail from Hnlifia* 
And a Coach leavea Lunenburg on the follow ng 
mornings, for Macone Bat, and Bridgewater, to 
meet ths Mai s for i fi* i x\ . r •- po >1. 
Booking ÜAoe, Halifax : Somerset Mouse

Lunenburg : Mrs. J Zwicker.
“ Bridgewater : James St<unti.
" Liverpool : v Scott.
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THE CRAI3 MICROSCOPE!
.The most wonderful Invention of

the Ago
Frick oult $2 Û0.

which arc easy and progressive
Among the large number of beautiful pieces may 

b»i found “ I'nele ham’s School,” “Don'tyou bear 
ibe children coming," “Always look on the sunny 
side," the Little Lass and Little Led,” M Oh, if I 
were a tittle bir *' Anvil Chorus,4 “ Meet me by 
ihe Running Brook,” Sc. It is compiled oy Horace 
Waters author cf Sabbath School Hell, Noe. 1 and 
2, which have had the enormous sale of $50,000 
copies.

rr« *e* of the Day School Bell—Paper ce a# • .*» 
cis, $30 per l« Oi bound 40cts, $$$ per 110 ; cloth 
hound, embossed gill, 48 cis, $40 per 100. S$ copies 
furnished at the loO price. Mailed at the retail
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymns and Tunes It contains many 
gemn , such aa : •• Shall we know each other 
there ?” “ Miffer little children to come unto me/ 
“ Th« Beautiful Shore,” • Oh, 'tie glorious,' 
“ Leave roe with my Mother,'' “ He leadeth me be
•iffftatiU mimfisTTM “ »— * -, r-T — s*
$'2S per 100 ; boend It ets , fiJO per 160 ; cloth, 
cmb. gilt 40 c,*.. $-i6 per 100.

OF- -S. ». Belle. N.e. 1 end 1, and Choral Harp 
bound in 1 vol., cloth, fill.

Atheneum Collection
or Minas amdtunbs

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools ia now 
reidy. It contains $12 pages, and nearly 700 
Hymn» and Tunes Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dare to be Right,” 
•' Lion of Judah,” “ .^hall we meet beyond the ri
ver r” “ Oh, say, shall we meet you all there )* 
“ Sabbath Bell-» v-hime on,” “ Over the River," 
•* ^hall we mert n<? more to part ?” “ ITie Vacant 
( hair,” and 26 pieces composed for this work bv 
the late Hteph*m V. Foet»r, which are alone worth 
more than the entire eout of the >*ook. Price, 
bound, 00 et*. î $10 per dr zen ; $8u per 100. 
Clo;h bound, embossed gilt, $1 •* $li per dosen ! 
$faO per 100. Postage, 1$ eta. each,
Ho&acb w atshs, 4SI BeoadwaTs New Yore.

Publfshdl of the above books.
ITT Simple copies of any of ’he above 

mailed for wo thiide of t e retail price.

For further part cu’iire, Hnüftv 
Morning Journal, or addros* tho Ag. tu 
for Nora Scoda. - M A lU ciLii. 
Bookseller A Stationer,

Clift, n Block, " in^inr. N S 
Agents for Halifaa-A A W MacK nlay, U T 

Muir, and Miss Katsman. Book-eelier, UiaiivlU» 
street, and H P Burton, Druggnt Aug 3

A PORTABLE

SEA WATER BATH.
At xtTrifling Cert. 

Allgood A Towl’s Celebrated

SEA SALT.
This Salt, from the careful niitnnvr in which it 

hew been prepared,and pret-cned, contain* »I1 the 
Salts of Iodine and Bromine, together viih the 
Chlorides and Sulphates of bodium, Magncstnn, 
Potassium sod l.ime, in m perfect mu o of | rewerva- 
tion, ready to impart their virtues m water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing n gen
aine

Sea Hater Hull- !
Medical men have heretofore mfif lined from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to u»t< dtmgvr in
curred (even in summer) by expoaing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing hmteee, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining woa 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath room*.

Experience ha* proved sea water tn he an in
valuable strengthener fur infant, and invalid* ; 
end *1.0 for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable bhwainn

This Salt ia wpecially reeummended to those 
living IB the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done ap in «aveu pound package» at [■ atg A 
large diacount to wholeaalc buyers.

if. r. LAG All,
161 Hollis atreet, Halllei, N M, \h holevale Agent 

for North America.
Q3T" geb-egenu wanted in «very town and vil

las*- Addiew M. F Eagai. 141 llollia .met, Hal
ifax, N. 8. March «V

The

0r Dealer» is 
have f* ~
by ilnrammg IMtti
». T.
Avery Brows *0». j 

June #.

knowsCurie, Ruularo, Au-, free ef «epeese. 
1 Them* Holloway, 60 Maiden Law,

Cheap Fan.
AKDl 

Fmqxrofa»
Frias*ENM1 fr GARDNER

of
fivw, titiokx, ». A

—-
A VALUABLE BH»1AFHY-

480_____ ____ _
JOSS PH AH
eta flaw laMemoir

TWTSTLA.—" It

LAxNGLfcY’S TILLS.
\RB a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be token at any time by cither sex without 
fear or danger, oa they are free from ell deleterious 
compound- of merestry end Drastic Purgative*. 
Their action i* genii,, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually com pelting to various 
function* of the body to act in » regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remediw, they 
do not induce liability to take i^dd nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual Use of purgative». 
They thus Wrongly recommend tomsalves a* a 
fir»t class Family Medici mb.

hold by OKU. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis atreet. March 16,

London Drag A Medicine Store
STOCKED with a fall and complet 

of Datroa, klantoinas aad C 
known strength and parity, eampritt 

cto- to be found In a
rixar C'.tac nirrxxamo sen axon, axr aroi

Particular attention given, by con -ctaet perooi , 
to the prépara tien of all physician’, p. escriptiona a 
reasonable charge*.

Also,—Kngti*, French and American Perfu
mery. Harr Oils, Hair l)yee and Watoe.Poeatema 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all varieties, sod (trough 
dreaicd Bristle and finely fsitsnsd Tooth Bruch** 
Tooth Powder», and Dental Preparation* ; superior 
Fancy Soap» and Cosmetic*, sod most article, ne- 
cwsity and luxury for to Tottar turn Ncbuest 

Agency for many Patent Medicin. a of valus end 
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct- M- 147 Hot ha .treat

“win™ CLOAKINGS,
At the ‘‘Globe House,”

S5 OrtennlL Street,

WINTER CLOAKINGS, In all the new ma
terial,, am veiling at Reduced Prie* at the 
b ore named House. Purchaser, are respectfully 

n sited to cell and examine.
<k«t L MoMU&RAY A CO

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RwSSÎ.'â^ïïa."* - — “
Æâavafs?*sssi

.meat or ton portrait! is hmm« irfietic. aad Us Pjetnro mdirwnto» eud ptawSw. The^eÜe
Fmideoujw the following Tkoat

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 pxokxgee per ‘‘ America."

—('ont«lning-ro-

RAD WAY’S Relief, Kennedy*» Discovery 
Ly n's Kuthari.in ; Spaulding's Rosemary 

Hunga, ian Balm; Hunneyweli’» Meilif ines, Clarks 
L'roap Syrup j Biectric Oil, Burnett's Essences 
Davidson'» Enemas, India Rubber Combs 
RicLaitUoo's do.

” ” Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc-, etc., etc-, etc.

-------ALSO-------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cases and Trays, in great variety. Varnishes, 
Coiiodion, Gilding, Enamellt-d I’lotii, Albumen 
Paper, Mat's, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi- 
e»,s, etc., etc.
Cameus imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK,
English Drug* Medicine», Perfume,, Pomades, 
Hair, Tooth, Nail a Comb Brushes.
D«e.21 A U WOODILL.

TOCONS DM PTI VESI

CONSUMPTIVE sufferer, will receive (fro*of 
charge) a valuable prescript ion for the euro of 

Containptioo, A,thm* Brueciiitii,and all Throat 
and Lung «flections, by «ending their address to 
Rev. K. A- Wiison, Williamsburg, New York, er 
to Henry A. Teyl .r, agent for Mr. Wilson, No. 1* 
Backviile Street, Haitian.

Mr. Tailor has just received a supply of the 
Medicine, in Packets, three Dollors each. Twenty- 
five cent, extra will prepay die Medicine » any 
part of tbe Province nov 9 —6m

CONSUMPTION.
1 hie ttitcfiw ia not Im iirnhlc,
Pee Bev. W. Harrison, of Black River Con- 
1 ference, New York, «ftcr being curtd of lbs 

•bore disease in its worst form by an Engliidi doc* 
tor, obtained from tbe doctor tbe recipe», nud now 
offers io th« suffering a itmedy ti nt a .11 «u.c Con
sumption, Bronchitis. Astbirn, fVrsrrh, ami ell 
affections of the Lungs. Many have already proved 
it a care-

From Km L. D, Stobbtns,—Hsving been suffer
ing from a severe bronchi el difficult*. ut tended with 
a cough end spitting of blood, end baling tried 
many medicines for three years, 1 finally ut»ed ths 
Pulmonic Mixture, BeLam end Pills of Rev. V m* 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county >’ Vmid re- 
eeired conscious benefit and um now enj yi-'g bet» 
ter health than for three or four years past. Ws 
feel quite confident that hi* medic o cm aie « xcellcnt 
for Consumption, Bronchiiiti. and ( atnrrh

L. D. Stkbbims, Pastor of t* e M. K (Jhurch of 
Galaway, Saratoga To-, N. Y. ’uly 31. 1863.

From Rov. Uoo. O. HapçooH, I). I). Madrid N- 
Y. Doar Bro. Harrison—I ret oromend your me
dicine as the best I hare ever un#d for the < on- 
sumption. Geo. G. Hapoooo»

tYom Ret. Robert Flint, Kteburn N- Y Ret. 
W. Harrison—1 have tried yonr medicine for throat 
and long difficulties, and ran certify that it f ad ex» 
ecllent effect. 1 was mnch afflicted, and n was 
with difficulty that I could preach at at,. But one 
package relieved me so that 1 cun pr< ach -.very day 
iRithont affecting my throat- 1 can beartiJy recom
mend U to all affiicted in like manner.

RoiiiRT Flirt.
From Ret. Oeo. A. Salebury,Vermot*t, Ft Law

rence Co., N. Y. Jîro. Harrison—M y wife has 
used yoor medicine for lung difficulty with excel
lent effect- I have known ont- youn^ mun, Hap
pened to be in the last stage* of (’ounumi ti#»n, rais
ed to comparative health by its u»e. J can thm tore 
safely recommend your mediciu* to all afflicted 
with consumption, or other long disease.,.

Geo li. r a: shi rt.
Pïom Ret. Silae Ball, Hyraeeee, N. Y. Bro 

Harrieon—I have ueed^our medicine in my family, 
and find it to be the best thing for the throat and 
lungs we have ever used. I would thm-iore gtsdiv 
recommend it to all as • very valuable medicine*

Kilas Ball*
From R#v. H. Steel, Hannibal, N. Y. From 

the use of Bro. Harrison's medicine in nn family, I 
can freely commend its eaceJtence. 1/ *Ske*l

From Ret. John W. Coops. Auburn, N. Y. j ero 
prepared to spe«ik of tbe merits of Bro l.'arriton'e 
medicine for the throat an lungs. I bare received 
more benefit from its use than all other ttvdlcinee 
I ever used. John W. f’ooM.

From Ret. Q. W. T. Roçtr». New HnmpsHra 
Conference, Salem, N. FI. I have n«ed Bro. Kar- 
rison’s medicines in my family with good success 
and consider it a very good medicine for chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to all afflicted 
with this disease.

These Medicines, including Mixture, Balsam 
and Pills, are SB per package, and can bo ha. 
through the Rev. John McMarray, Wetleyan Book 
Room, Halifax N. 8. Orders, accompanied by the 
cash, will receive prompt attention.

October 28-

ENNIS & GARDNER
WcMild c*U attention to their Stock of

PRBZÜOH DELAXNia
For L*dita" end Children'» W**r.
STILKS QUITE HEW.

Print. WiUimm Street, St. John, N. B. 
*(> «7,

tiKASIAVI’M

PAIN ERADICATOR,
AND MAGNETIC OIL.

The beet remedy m sue fbr the /Mowing complainte 
Rheumatism, Neamlgia, Abacestea,
Felon er Whit- Iliukso Braasts, Roll Rheum,

Wound*,
Burns,
Ut***
Aa thorn* o 

Fhtrie, 
Cold*,

Sproins 
It. si Bite*.
Influe os*,
Para la to Chest 

or Beck, 
etc, eto.

low, krywpil*»,
Urui-oa,
Scalds,
Diptheria,
Canape, 
tar acne, 
fipikjU^Com-

________ eet nelly rednea* IN FLA 11A
Tlufj, mad er.di.ate. ft A IN end HUMOR.

It ia equsllv rfflcactuus on Horsaa and Cattle, 
Prepared by TUUMAS GRAHAM 

Lsta ol Cenemg, Cornwallis, N.
lew T Graham ft Co, Cxrletoe. It Joto

REJIOVAL.
The Proprietor of Gr* hem's P*i* Eradicate* *ud 

" t Oil ba* removed from Canateg, Corow*1- 
I 6t Job*. SB, fargroatar fadBto ri

1 fa futero fa eue
Iky_____ _T. graBAM ft^OO;

A HINT
To the worthy Oitlasene of Canada,

BK WARNED IN TIME.
A LL parties purchasing my Pill* and Ointment tor 

jm. their several com plainte nre respectfully wern- 
ed against purehaaing either Pills or Ointment, pur
porting to be my prepartion*, that haw a United 8 
Stamp around the boxes or pots. There i« n-- treaty 
between the people of the Staten and the Home Gov 
eminent, therefore a U. States bump de e* not protect 
my preparations* There are no eumpu upon my Ca
nadian style of Pills or Ointment, coming from the 
United States- I rely only for protection on the water 
mark in the book of directions srour d « ach bo* or 
pel Before you purchase them, see that there are no 
Stamps upon the box of Pilla or Ointment. Furchawe 
none that have United States Stamp on

T HOLLOW AY,
Aug 17. ly. 224 Strand. London.
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